William Bruce:
Chronology of His Diagnosisand Treatment
- William Bruce is admitted to Riverview Psychiatric Center; initial nursing assessment
2106106
states"poor impulse control", "delusions", "agitation", "noncompliancewith meds", ooisolative",
"guarded", "assau1tive." (Tab 1- Initial Nursing Assessmentsignedby RN Cecelia Garrett, see
page 10,pages1-5 aremissing from our folders)
- "Pt has paranoid ideationsw/ delusional thought process. Pt is on an involuntary 90
2106106
day court commitment." "Patient lacks ability to control impulses." "Patient is threateningand
assaultive." (Tab 2 - Admission Note signedby RN Cecelia Garrett)
- "Due to recent violence associatedwith current hospitalization, Mr. Bruce continues
211012006
to meet medical necessitycriteria." He is refusing to take medication. "Observation in a secure
setting is crucial at this time" for this patient who has a history of violent potential.
"Schizoaffective disorder,bipolar-type, alcohol and polysubstanceabuse(marijuana and
cocaine)." No overt threateningbehavior. (Tab 3 - ProgressNote signedby Jeffrey M. Fliesser,
MD, the patient's psychiatrist)
2114106- "fD]angerous to others if dischargedto a less restrictive setting at this time." William
has a history of recent violence and "he continuesto have some evidenceof paranoidthinking on
mental statusexamination." Not a managementproblem so far but his mental stafusexamination
notes show he has "ongoing paranoid thinking." William insisted people made things up about
his history, including the treatmentteam at the hospital from which he was transferredto
Riverview. This in conjunction with his recenthistory of violence againsthis father'ocontinues
to make him dangerousto others." He has no insight into his illness and refusesmedication.
(Tab 4 - ProgressNote signedby Jeffrey M. Fliesser,MD)
- "Due to ongoing paranoid symptoms,and the patient's recent history of violence
2123106
towards his father, he is dangerousto others without additional observation.and active attempts
to treat him." William suffers from paranoid schizophreniaand remains guarded,often hostile
and has no insight into his mental illness. When Dr. Fliessertried to supportively confront him
with the symptomshe called him an "Asshole." "Although he has not had behavioral problems
on the unit so far, he has a serioushistory of violence and ongoing paranoid symptomsand
marked guardedness."(Tab 5 - Progressnote by Jeffrey M. Fliesser,MD)
- William continuesto have no insight into his illness, resiststaking any medication,but
3101106
is observedwith paranoid symptomsand somethreateningbehavior at times. For example,he
was observedwhispering to anotherpatient "What would happenif I punched you in the head."
While there have been no overt acts of aggressionobservedon the unit so far, thesethreatening
statements"in the context of someparanoid symptoms and his recenthistory of violence prior to
admission,make him dangerousto otherswithout additional observationand treatment." (Tab 6
- ProgressNote by Jeffrey M. Fliesser,MD)
3/07/06- Dr. Fliesser"strongly encourages"William to considertaking medicationto feel more
comfortable aroundothers and diminish his paranoid thinking. "It is my clinical opinion that
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without such treatment"he would remain danserousto othersif releasedto the community
without treatment." "Mr. Bruce continuesto have paranoid symptomsevident, and is refusing
pharmacotherapyat this time." He continuesto be "markedly guarded." He denieshaving
pointed a loaded AK47 at two of his friends when targe,t"practicing
even though there is
documentationthis incident did occur. William misattributeshostile intentions to doctors,his
parentsand anyonewho has reportedhe had synrptomsof mental illness. This is consistentwith
paranoid schizophrenia. (Tab 7 - ProgressNote by Jeffrey M. Fliesser,MD)
- William was caught smoking in the bathroom today and he apologized. William is
3113106
pleasanton approach. (Tab 8 - RN Note signedby RN Cecelia Ganett)
- William said "he'd like to get out of here but somebodyhas it in for me." He was
3114106
assuredby a MHW that if he kept up his good behavior he would be able to leave soon. (Tab 9 MHW Note signedby MHW whose name appearsto be Judy Ferris and a RN whose name is
illegible)
3114/06- "Due to ongoing paranoid syrnptoms,evident on recentmental statusexaminations
coupledwith the patient's poor insight into his mental illness and with a history of
dangerousness
in the context of his mental illness, the patient remains dangerousto others
without treatment." William declined to speakto Fliesseron this day. Another patient told Dr.
Fliesserthat William made an obscenegesturetowards him as Dr. Fliesserwas talking with that
patient. (Tab 10 - Progressreport by Jeffrey M. Fliesser,MD)
3117/06- William is quiet and visible on the unit, and is sociablewith selectpeers. He said that
he has yet to get free time "becausehe refusesto take meds," and he says"There's a law that
saysI don't haveto take meds." (Tab 11 - RN Note, appearsto be signedby Valerie Files)
- William continuesto harassclients for cigarettes. William deniestaking a cigarette
3118106
but he was observeddoing so by two MHWS and when approachedto return the cigarettehe
said "whatever and gave the middle finger repeatedly." (Tab 12 - ProgressNote, note type is
labelednursing but signatureis illegible)
3/19106- Mood is okay but his "delusionalmaterialcomesout." William saidhe is of Scottish
'Wilhelm'. (Tab 13 - RN
descentand his great ancestorswere royalty and he wants to be called
Note, signatureillegible)
3/20106- "Due to ongoing paranoid symptoms,history of dangerousnessin the context of
symptomsof his mental illness, the patient's lack of insight into his illness and unwillingness to
take any medication treatmentfor it, he remains dangerousto othersif releasedwithout
additional treatmentand stabilization from the hospital." William has ongoing paranoid
symptomsof hostility, making obscenegestures,cursing at Fliesser and displaying hostility and
other paranoid symptomsto the staff. Pharmacotherapyis crucial to ameliorateparanoid
symptoms. William is "dangerousindeed for
pharmacotherapyand decreasein paranoid symptoms." (Tab 14 - ProgressReport by Jeffrey M.
Fliesser,MD, pages1-2)
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William hid silverware and was seenspeakingto anotherpatient who has a history of self injury
and secretingdangerousitems on the unit just before this missing silverware incident. William
said he innocently placed them in his pocket and forget they were there. Dr. Fliesserwas of the
impressionthat William was attemptingto concealthe utensils but not attemptingto use thern as
a weapon. (Tab 14 - ProgressReportby Jeffrey M. Fliesser,MD, pages2-3)
3/23106- William was seentodayby Dr. Fliesseralong with his advocateHelen Bailey and his
disability rights advocateTrish, his community casemanager,and the regular treatmentteam.
Dr. William Nelson, the medical director, was also present. Fliesser's note states"I repeatedly
emphasizedto the disability rights advocatemy clinical opinion that the patient's paranoid
psychosisis not likely to improve without pharmacotherapy.Nonetheless,William continuesto
refusepharmacotherapyand, in my clinical opinion, at this time remains competentto give or
refuse informed consent." (Tab 15 - Incidental Note by Jeffrey M. Fliesser,MD)
William has an emergenceof paranoid symptomsincluding hostility, cursing at staff, accusing
staff of stealing from him, accusingDr. Fliesserof being jealous of him and reportedly harassing
clients for cigarettes.Advocates askedfor explanationof his treatmentprogram to securehis
release. Ms. Bailey askedif a secondopinion from anotherpsychiatrist could be obtained. Dr.
Nelson is consideringthis but pointed out the patient will get a secondopinion becauseDr.
Fliesseris leaving and Dr. Daniel Filene will take over. (Tab 15 - Incidental Note by Jeffrey M.
Fliesser,MD)
3/23106- Helen Bailey verbalized concernthat shereviewed the record and saw no
documentationto supportWilliam having to remain at Riverview. Patient advocateCallahan
suggestedthat William may actually be getting worse by remaining at Riverview. (Tab 16 ProgressNote from the TreatmentTeam Meeting, note type is nursing, appearsto be signedby
Colleen Cutler)
3124106- When askedif he would like lunch William stuck up his middle finger. William
looked at a MHW and said "I've got your number." (Tab l7 - ProgressNotes signedby MHWs,
signaturesare illegible)
- William said "I'm just going to do my time here, until my commitment is up, not
3125106
taking meds." He stateshe "only has a few more weeksbeforehis discharge." (Tab 18 - RN
Note, appearsto be signedby Valerie Files)
3/27/06 - Dr. Nelson examinedWilliam at Dr. Fliesser'srequestin order to "ensure continuity of
care" when Dr. Daniel Filene takes over. William refusedevaluationby Dr. Fliesserbut agreed
to speakwith Dr. Nelson on an individual basis. According to Fliesser'sprogressnote, the
treatmentteam reports "that the patient has continued to exhibit paranoid and hostile behaviors,"
including sticking up his middle finger at a mental health worker and telling another staff
member"I got your number." (Tab 19 - ProgressNote by Jeffrey M. Fliesser,MD, page 1)
Fliesser'sprogressnote statesthat in light of ongoing paranoid symptoms,which include
suspiciousness,guardednessand evasivenesson questioning,hostility towards the staff (as
evidencedby making obscenegestures,telling the staff, for example,"I got your number"), and
delusionalbeliefs that Dr. Fliesser and a number of other people are lying, "I believe he remains
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dangerousif releasedto the community without pharmacoloeicaltreatmentof theseparanoid
symptoms." (Tab 19 - ProgressNote by Jeffrey M. Fliesser,MD, page2)
Dr. Fliesser statedin his notes that he "emphasized"to both William and William's advocates
that William requirespharmacotherapyto treat theseparanoid symptoms and be able to be safely
dischargedto the community. William continuesto refuse to take medication. William's
worrisome violent history (pointing a loaded AK47 at two of his friends as well as a physical
altercationwith his father) in conjunction with paranoid symptoms,"makes him a seriousrisk to
harm himself if releasedto the community." (Tab 19 - ProgressNote by Jeffrey M. Fliesser,
MD, page2)
- Psychologistnotes that "William remains guardedand suspicious." She spoketo him
3130106
about how suspiciousness/lackof trust hinders self-disclosureand mentionedher understanding
of his eagernessto leave and reluctanceto discloseinformation he believes may interfere with
getting out of the hospital. William said he viewed the therapist client relationship as predatorprey. (Tab 20 - ProgressNote by psychologist, appearsto be signedby Janie,last name
illegible)
- Dr. reviewed William's prior recordsfrom Acadia Hospital related to the patient's
3130106
admissionthere on March 27,2005 and summarizescertain sectionsin this incidental note. The
Dr. noted that when he reviewed the recordshe saw "striking similarities in the patient's
presentationthen as well as the attendingpsychiatrist's great concern about the patient's
dangerousness."Dr. said "I am in clear concurrence"with the other psychiatristswho treatedthe
patient at Acadia Hospital "in that the patient is presentingnow with very similar symptoms,and
I agreethat he is at high risk of being releasedto the community if he does not receive
pharmacotherapyto amelioratehis paranoid and other psychotic symptoms." (Apparent typo
here Dr. must mean to say he is at high risk if releasedto the community) (Tab 2l - Incidental
Note Signedby "William Nelson,MD for Jeffrey M. Fliesser,MD" )
Dr. Fliesser stops seeingWilliam on March 30th2006
- William told his psychologisthe is a distant relative of PresidentBush and the
415106
psychologist noted that when he mentions subjectstypically kept concealedhe becomesguarded
about discussingthe topic further. (Tab 22 - ProgressNote by psychologist, appearsto be signed
by Janie,last name illegible)
416/06- Dr. Filene's notesbegin. William's "casecurrentlyis in a high stateof contention."
William will not allow contactwith his parentsor othersin the community who might know him
well. William sayshe will decline appointmentsto seea psychiatrist in the community. While
at Riverview, William has reportedly had no serious,overt acts of aggressionbut there have been
a variety of instanceswhich, taken together,may be worrisome. For example,instances
documentedin the record include frightening staff by putting his arm aroundthem; attemptingto
bring contrabandmetal objectsback to the unit; making threateningstatementstoward peers(on
413he was reportedto have told a peer he would put a pillow over his face). (Tab 23 - Progress
Note by Daniel R. Filene,MD, page 1)
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Dr. Filene's progressnote mentions that Dr. Fliesser's notes indicate patient "has a seriousbut
subtle,psychotic disorder, which he often effectively masks" and Fliessermade repeated
notation that he believes William "
." Dr.
Filene statesthat Dr. Nelson believed William has a "significant psychotic illness and may be at
somerisk for adverseevent if discharged"but o'hefeels the risk is somewhatlower than Dr.
Fliesser's assessment."Dr. Filene statesthat Dr. Gregor, unit psychologist,reportsthat William
has "notable paranoid and disorganizedfeatures,but was uncertain whether theserepresented
short-termdangerousness."Many of the nursing staff think he should be discharged. Review of
past recordsin the chart shows assessmentby two psychiatristsat Acadia both of whom felt that
"Mr. B representeda serious.though subtle. dangerif symptomsremain untreated." Disability
Rights Centeris assistingpatient. (Tab 23 - ProgressNote by Daniel R. Filene, MD, pages 1-2)
At TreatmentTeam Meeting on 416patient was joined by his ICM, Andy Davis and Patient
Advocate, Trish Callahan. CallahaninstructedWilliam in the meeting and repeatedlyinterjected
on behalf of him. William deferredto Callahan and was much less interactive than on the
previous day. Callahanfocusedon attemptingto define a dateof discharge. Sheredirectedthe
discussionaway from exploring William's mental statusand treatment. She statedthe prospects
of his summer employment would be impaired the longer he stays. Meeting had a tone of "legal
antagonism." When Dr. Filene askedWilliam about his activity level being increasedso he
could accessthe community he hesitated,"Ms. Callahanthen stated,'They want to seethat you
canplaynicelyinthecommunity. Justsayyes,'afterwhichMr. B stated'Yes."' TheDr. asked
William whether there was any risk he'd refuse to return to the hospital from a community trip;
"Ms. Callahantold him 'Just say no,' aft.erwhich Mr. B stated'No."' (Tab 23 - ProgressNote
by Daniel R. Filene,MD, pages3-4)
Dr. Filene askedWilliam about speakingwith outpatientproviders, Ms. Callahanrespondedthat
there would be no benefit in obtaining their opinions and William declined consent. When Dr.
Filene askedif he could speakwith William's mother, Ms. Callahanrespondedthat his parents
are a negativeinfluence in his life and William decline consent. William said he would not
undertakepsychological testing with Dr. Gregor. When the Dr. inquired about his misgivings,
"Ms. Callahanresponded'He saidno. he doesn'thave to answeranythingelse."' "William is
innately guardedabout his mental state,and is further urged in this direction by his advocatewho
urgeshim to avoid revealing personalinformation. The opinions of thosewho know him best in
the community are not available to me, againwith the advocate'sconculrence." Dr. Filene said
he believed patient "most likely doeshave a psychotic illness" and would benefit from
medicationbut will not take it. (Tab 23 -ProgressNote by Daniel R. Filene,MD, pages3-4)
Objective risk assessmentelements: "Mr. B has psychotic thought patterns,which are not
noticeably improved since admissionand not currently treatedwith medication; Mr. B makes
efforts to minimize thesepatternsand avoid their assessment/treatment;
two hospitalizationsin a
year have been precipitatedby reportedviolence or threateningbehavior; a variety ofincidents
on the unit while not individually dramatic, suggestthat Mr. B has underlying tendencies
towards aggressionand violation of societal norms." "Overall, as a best estimate,I currently feel
Mr. Bruce representsan intermediatelevel of safety soncern." (Tab 23 - ProgressNote by
Daniel R. Filene,MD, pages4-5)
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- Dr. Filene meetswith William and saysthat he "continues to make a variety of
4111106
grandiose,disorganizedand likely delusional statements." For example,he stateshe is from a
close-knit family, but he has over 200 relatives he's close to and then later he stateshe wants no
contactwith anyonein his family exceptpossibly one uncle. (Tab 24 - ProgressNote by Daniel
R. Filene,MD, page 1)
William stateshis advocatesare stating "he is not ill, not a dangerand should be released." Dr.
Filene notes that William feels theseopinions have the sameor more weight than that of mental
health professionals. William continuesto refuse medication. Dr. Filene informed William that
the plan of his previous psychiatrist was, if his mental statusremainedthe same,to reinitiate
EmergencyInvoluntary proceedingsat the end of his commitment,but that Filene would not do
this assumingWilliam's behavior did not worsen. (Tab 24 - ProgressNote by Daniel R. Filene,
MD, page2)
Filene observedthat William had no insight that he might have a mental illness. During the
interview William appeareddistractedby internal stimuli. Filene noted that Dr. Fliesserfelt the
patient was a seriousrisk, but this opinion was not held by most other staff. "Overall, as a best
estimate,I currently feel Mr. Bruce presentsan intermediatelevel of safety concern,and, given
anotherweek without incident, slightly lower than my initial assessment."(Tab 24 - Progress
Note by Daniel R. Filene,MD, pages2-3)
4120/06- "No recent threats/declinedmedication." "Since last review; in your clinical opinion
doesthis patient pose any dangerto self/or others? No." He will be dischargedon 4120to a
motel in Bingham, coveragewill be with Andy Davis and will have a referral to Capitol
Community Clinic for psych coverage. (Tab 25 - ServicePlan Review signedby Treatment
Team Members which include the client William Bruce, continuity of caremanagerwhose name
appearsto be Kathryn (last name illegible), peer specialistwhose name appearsto be Heidi
Smith, RN whose name is illegible, psychiatrist whose name is Daniel Filene, recreation
therapistwhose name appearsto be Dan (last name illegible), Community supportworker whose
name is illegible, Treatmentteam coordinator whose name appearsto be Larry Hayward, family
member whose name is illegible and the patient advocatePatricia Callahan addeda place for her
name and signedher name)
4/20106- Meets criteria for acutehospitalization. "In ongoing review of Mr. Bruce's casewith
other staff, there were no particular concernsabout his immediate safety." William and Patient
Advocatescontinue to push for his releasein advanceof the expiration of his court commitment.
Client, ICM, social worker, and Advocate continuedto reiteratethat patient had a secure
dischargeplan including housing with his friend Jesse. Dr. Filene said that "Although I
continuedto feel that Mr. B would benefit from additional treatment,specifically antipsychotic
medication, it had becomevery clear to me that he would not acceptthis recommendation."
"Mr. B appearedvery unlikely to meet criteria for re-initiation of EmergencyInvoluntary status
at the end of his court commitment on 4130.Also it seemedextremely unlikely that any material
changein his mental statusor social situation would occur in the remaining time on his court
commitment." Dr. Filene discussesplan of dischargingpatienton 4124but this datedid not work
for ICM Andy Davis who requestedit be moved to 4120and Filene agreedto the advancement.
(Tab 26 - ProgressNote by Daniel R. Filene,MD)
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After discussingthis plan with William, Filene was informed Jessewas out of stateuntil early
May but Andy Davis arrangedfor William to stay at a hotel. Filene noted that "he weighed the
potential increasedrisk of social isolation while using a hotel, againstthe importanceof
promoting the patient's trust in the mental health systemby not reversingmy agreementto
discharge." At the team meeting Dr. Filene discussedthe plan with ICM Davis who was
comfortable with it and indicated he was nearby and could check on William frequently. Dr.
Filene also discussedthe situation with Dr. Nelson who felt it was reasonableunder the
circumstancesto continue with discharge. Plan is for social work to schedulefollow up with
psychiatrist at Capitol Community Clinic. (Tab 26 - ProgressNote by Daniel R. Filene, MD)
Amy Bruce killed on 6120106
7131106- Transferredfrom the SomersetCounty Jail today for a Stage3 evaluation. William is
chargedwith his mother's murder. A significant portion of this Psychiatric admission
assessment"is gleanedfrom his January2006 Acadia hospital record and the subsequenttransfer
to RPC in February 2006." (Tab 27 - Psychiatric Admission Assessmentby psychiatrist Carolyn
Criss,page 1)
The admissionassessmentdiscussesWilliam's past psychiatric history (eft a suicide note as a
late adolescent;last summer shot 30 rounds from an AK47 into the trees and then pointed it at
his two friends and askedthem if they knew anything about boys being sexually molested;
admitted to Acadia hospital last Januaryafter an altercationwith his father; had his mother in a
judo type headlock to demonstratehe could break her neck, etc.) and discusseshis past
problems/diagnoses.(Tab 27 - Psychiatric Admission Assessmentby psychiatrist Carolyn Criss,
page1)
William has delusionsabouthis role as a CIA operative and is focused on the world problems.
He mentioned it was not a coincidencehis mother's deathwas the day before the current Israel
war with Lebanon (actually those datesare 3 wks apart). Lacks capacity for insight and
judgment is impaired. Appearsto be able to understandrisks and benefits of treatment. Criteria
for dischargeis no evidenceof dangerto self or others and demonstratedability to care for self
sufficient to meet daily basic needs,estimatedtime 30-60 days. "Medical necessityfor Hospital
Admission: Meets on basis of significant risk to seriouslyharm others." (Tab 27 - Psychiatric
Admission Assessmentby psychiatrist Carolyn Criss, pages2-3)
- Upon admissionthe individual is not a dangerto self but is a dangerto others,meets
8107106
medical necessity cirtena for inpatient hospitalization. (Tab 28 - Individual Treatmentand
DischargePlan signedby William Bruce, Carolyn Criss, continuity of care managerwhose name
appearsto be Kate Leonard, nurseswhose names appearto be Kim (last name illegible) and
Patrick (last name illegible), community supportworker whose name is illegible, peer support
specialistwhose name appearsto be Eric (last name illegible), and a patient advocatewhose
nameis illegible)
8/07106* William spoke about "delusions about being an undercoveroperative and expressing
his desireto 'defect' to Russia. He believeshis desireto defectwill take precedenceover any
legal issueshe may be facing at present." Staff observedhim scanningthe fence, there are real
concernsabout elopementrisk. Psychologicaltesting is neededto examinehis symptoms
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objectively. He is refusing scheduledmedicationsand maintains good control on the ward so he
doesnot meet criteria for a psychiatric emergency. (Tab 29 -Progressnote by Dr. Criss)
8ll7106 - "He deniespsychotic symptomsbut is easily distracted." He reportsjoining the army
but could not give the rank he achievedand he said his father was in the military and his father is
like "Joseph Stalin," which Dr. Criss found interesting given his motivation to defect to Russia
and his report that his relationship with his father is not repairable. Psychologicaltesting is
neededand he continuesto be consideredan elopementrisk and is restrictedto the ward. He had
his first sessionwith StateForensicsServicethis week and anotherscheduledfor next week.
(Tab 30 - Progressnote by Dr. Criss)
- William is dischargedback to SomersetCounty Jail. He statesthat his mother was
8122106
"assassinated"due to her connectionwith Hamaswhich startedthe current Israeli/Lebanese
conflict. He was seenby the stateforensic service and the psychiatric centerwas advisedhe was
to be releasedto the SomersetCounty Jail. "He declined medicationsand treatmentfor the
duration of his admissionand never met criteria for a psychiatric emergency." (Tab 31 Inpatient Discharge Summaryby Dr. Criss)
- Court determineddefendantis currently incompetentto standtrial and committed
1014106
William to be placed in a mental institution. (Tab 32 - Order and Finding of Incompetence)
10/ll/06 -25 year old William was transferredto Riverview from Waldo County Jail after he
was found to be incompetentto standtrial. "He is chargedwith the murder of his mother last
June and was at Riverview this past August for a StageIII evaluationto determinehis
competencyto standtrial. At that time he did not want treatmentand did not believe he had a
psychiatric illness. His focus was primarily investedin delusionsthat he is involved in
espionageas an agentfor Russiaand voicing his plan to defect. He retums today complaining of
feeling depressedfor the past week and is willing to discussmedications. He is resolvedto being
herefor ayear." Medical Necessityfor Hospital Admission: "Meets on basisof psychotic
delusionswhich make him a significant risk to seriouslyharm others." (Tab 33 - Psychiatric
Admission Assessmentby Dr. Criss)
- "He has delusionsof working with the KGB and is planning to ask for asylum from
10113106
the RussianEmbassy."(Tab 34 - Progressnote by Dr. Criss)
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POBox724
Augusta,ME 04330
Ano
Initial NursingAssessment
* Indicatesa
PHYSICAL
STATUS

't''
"
f;iii^ff
^,f.l.{,t*i

(To
o be completedbY anYRN)
ProblemA{eeds
to the

\IY-D

'6)\

FATIGUT/WEAKNESS
PROBLEMS
DTZZINESS/BALANCE
IMPAIREDMOBILITY
SENSORYIMPAIRMENT
SEIZI'REDISORDER

rC(

:l
I

rNEuuwartoN
ALTERATIoN
MENTAL
STATUS

MEDICATION

lOfn

I

\
/./\
THINKING) )
CONFUSED(TLLOGICAI.
IMPAIREDUEtrlonYlruOGMENT
DISORIENTEDTO PERSON/PLACEIIME
LACK OF FAMILIARITY WTTHIMMEDI.ATESURROUNDINGS
INSTRUCTIONS
INABILITY TO UNDERSTAND/FOLLOW

DRUGSTIIAT HAVE DIURETICEFFECT
AND/OR CREATE
DRUGSTHAT ALTERTHOUGHTPROCESS
(NARCOTICS,
SEDATIVES,
FTTPoTENSTVE
EFFECT
PSYCHOTROPICS,
M)
HrPNOTICS, TRAIIQUILIZERS,AI'ITI-HYPERTENS
DRUGSTIIAT INCREASEGI MOTILITY (LAXATIVES.
ENEMAS,CATHARTICS)
MULTIPLEDRUGSFROMDIFFERENTDRUG
CLASSIFICATIONS

1A s"oii of 5 or above indicatei client is at a potentiat risk for falls.) TOTAL SCORE

z)
r-y
a

t

/t

D*Initiate Fall Precautions(Trigger to Integrstod ProblpmNeeds List) Assessed

RMEW

OF SYSTEMS (fo be completed by an RN)
Skin:
6rt

Respiratory: nf,L4$a-hx of problems
OCough
d-Emphysema EISoB
OAsthma O COPD
E Dyspnea

O DuskY
O Palo
tl Diaphoretic OMattled
E Oter
E Cyanotic I Flushed
.€-Warm
*lMoist
'Comment:

oDry"t

tr Ottrcrlsprcoiryl

DatcoflastTBt"rt t?.I+"rutt

Treatment?O Yes E No If yes, what?
CXR? E Yes O No
If yes, date?
Coorment:
Genitourinary: pd-Ncbxofproblems
0 Urinary incontinencc
E Pregnant
O Retention
0 Hematuria
O Enuresis
O Amcnorrhca
tr Having irenses D Venereal disease
D Urgency
E Dysuria
0 Dysmenorrhea
D Other
Comment:

Central Nervous Systen:
4ffi16-bx of problcms
O Dizziriess
O Sedatioir E Abnormal pupil size
O Aphasia
D Ataxia
0 Paralysis
E Slurred specch O Tics (describc)
D Seizurcdisorder O Other
D Headache
Coninent:

t1

MR Forrr #751'

A ---^-.^J

frPPruvEu

nla^n<.
ll,/-vvJ,
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n
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RiverviewPsychiatricCenter
- - PO Box 724
Augusta,ME 04330
And
Initial NursingAssessment

6s82t0168130 02/A6/06
BRUCE,WLLIAM H.
DOB: 08/21/gl

(Tobe completedbYanYRN)
hoblem./Needs
to the

.

Cardiovascular:lEfif{o hx of problems

Gastrointestinal:
"D-No hx of problems
O Vomiting
0 .Ulcer
Nausea D Blood in stool
0 Dianhea
0
0 Hepatitis
EConstipation DOfter
Comment:

Other.(.&-X/A
O Hypothyroid E Dabetes D HIV+ O AIDS E Hperthyroid
O Hepatitis (specfy) O Other(specify)

PAINASSESSI/0NT (Tobe

0 Poripberaledema

0 Angina

0 HTN

E fD(MI
D SOB
Comment:

E Pacemaker D Cbestpain
O Heart murmur

Muscloskeletal: 6]Io hx of goblezns
0 Joint swelling
0 Cast
I Muscle qpasmst Joint stiftess
[Fracture(describe)
lAmputation
O Other
0Backpain
I Jointpain
Comment

byanRN)

Do you have pain nov/?
[ Yes 0 No
If yes, proceedwith the pain assessmeat
below:

Currentpain score_ Trigger to
IPNL, if any pain present

Eow would you rate the intensity of your pain?

What is the bestyour pain everY,

-4:J

-6-/1

-8

-9

-10

What is the worst your
Score

Ulhat mFkesyoy'rpain worse?

FACES Pain Rating Scale**

ee@@

canwe do to help you manageyour

234
'HURTS
HUNM
HUftI5
UTru MORE :ryElI Ii!ORE WIK'LE LOT

O Sharp O Dull

O Throbbing

tl Stabbing

O Aching

D Burning

D Numb

+ Duration D Coustant

-FromWong, D.L.,Hockenberry-Eaton,
P.A.:Whaleyand
M.L.,Ahmann,E.,DiWo-Thomas,
M.,Wilson,D.,Winkelstein,

iv{RFor-m#75A

Approved 7/2005;Revisedl.l/2C05
\

u>ft

,HItt

RiverviewPsychiatricCenter
I 68r30 02/06/06
PO Box 724
:5^8.?10
wrLLrAM
Augusta,ME 04330
llYcE
uuB: 0g/21/91 H.
Initial NursingAssessment
Anc -(To be completedbYanYRN)
(* lndicatesa rigger to the IntegratedProblemAleeds
List)

,

Wong's NursingCare of Infantsand Children,ed. 6, St. Louis,1999,p. 2040.Copyrightedby Mosby,Inc. Reprintedby
permission.

hl(>,t
fuA,[#fr#
PSYCHIATRIC ASSESSMENT(To be completedby an RN)
LOC:

ORIENTATION: -

Ferenr
XnpspoNsrvs

dsensoll @ri.+,cr
ff(rruenoN
64'nE

D DECREASEDCONSCIOUS
DESCRIBE:

DESCRIBE:

MEMORY:
!INTACT
q.DIFFICULTY
NOTEDWTTTI
sHo.I"{T-TERM
,p" DslcuLTY NOTEDWT[J{
lpNqrTERM
DESCRIBE:

f:,

SBEEcE
ffionlaerRArx/voLUME
O PRESSURED
!
HESITANT
OLOUD
NSLURRED
D MUTE
! OTIIER
DESCRIBE:

PSYCEOMOTOR: I Wff{IN
!
NORIIAL LII\4ITS
OAGMATION
IRESTTESSNESS

onnrAnoAuow
qptrcgposF.tnr

MOODr AAPPROPRLATE
tr DYSPHORIC
! DEPRESSED

OEUTIm\4rc
!ELATED
DESCRIBE:

itit

''.
BEHAVIoR($:
fcoopERATt\fE .' i,:..
i'
D TI{REATENING

ultl\(rl(I.,

d.

[D
nfG.L!'
M{OPELESS

MR Form # 75A,

TEOUGETCONTENT:
E APPROPRIATETO SITUATION
OHALLUCINATIONS N DELUSIONS
O TACTILE
I PERSECUTORY
EGRANDIQSE
DOLFAC'IORY
O_
DATJDITORY

[vlsuAr
DESCRIBE:

TEOUGEIPROCESS:
N GOALS DIRECTED
DTANGENTIAL
NAPPROPRI.ATE
DCIRCUMSTANTIAL
!DISORGANZED
! LOOSE

(SPECIFY)

11/2005
Approved 712005;Revised
6

DESCRtsE:

RiverviewPsychiatric Center
PO Box 724
Augusta,ME 04330
Initial NursingAssessment
Ant
APPTARANCE:

Wwru cRooMED
B POORIryGIENE
&NEAT/CLEAN
! DISTIEVELED
DAPPROPRI,ATE
FOR
CLIMATE

6s82r0r6813002t06t06
BRUCE,
WILLIAMH.
DOB: 08121181

(To be completedby anyRN)
* Indicatesa iggerto the
Probler/Needs
SELF-IIARMASSESSMENT:
PASTORCURRENT}D( OFSIJICIDE/SELF-MUTiLATION:
D YES Ad> To
V
IF YES,DESCRIBE

IF YES.DESCRtsE
CONTRACTSFOR SAEETY. KWS
DETERRENTS:

I NO

I REFI.ISESAT THIS TIME

yES
;xJ:::JJr"rorHERs/pRopERW:o DLNo

OFEELING
AFRAID
B TOO MUCHNOISE

Ifii'? i
!::1.:/

CURRENTTHOUGHTSOF HARMINGOTHERS?

o o1F-if.|(sPFctFY)

o YESr{NO
tFyEs,oEscRrae:

PREVENTIONSTRATEGIES:
O 1:1 TIME

'Jieit
pRoBLEMs
LEGAUscHooL
DUEro Ac.**
ti,.r,,'"\,. s'
o"erfluo
n..

NG

N ADMINISTRATION
OF MEDS

r-rsrEN
ToMUStc
X8eouce srrnrrur-rDd
O RELAXATIONTECHNIQUES
(SPECIFY)PREE_EIlNG9oNDlTloN(s):

Q$$HysrcAL

o NoNE

o"ukl

E PHYSICALDISABILITY/LIMITATION

(sPECrF

ffi*

L@

PRIORHX OF SECL
OYES

ENO

FAMfLYNOTIF|CATIONT

Hyr"
IFYES,SEEAUTHORIZATION
FORMFORCONTACT
INFORMATION
Inthe eventthatseclusionor restraintis $i!zed, do youhavea
genderpreference? O Yes
/VNo

M RF o rm# 7 5 A
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fuverviewPsychiatricCenter
PO Box 724
Augusta,ME 04330
Initial Nursing

6s821016813002106106
BRUCE.WILLIAMH.
DOB: 08l2ll8l

Assessment Au- .^sr.rrorrurr ry.rir
(To be completed by ary RN)

(* lndicatesa tigger to the lntegratedProblemllrieeds
List)

NUTRITIONALSCREEN:(To be comptetedby RN)

{ilr

;1tii,:1

'+:;!

i!j;:,ril i-r

Points Rating
2 Pts
Each

.

Description

Total Points

O,Diabetes (new dx)
B Pregnancy

2 Pts D Cardiac(CHF,CAD)
tr COPD
Each O Diabetes(uncontrolled) tr ChronicConstipaiion
O SyEplomsof eatingdisorder(laxative
ibuse.inducedvomitinq.
diureticuse)

1Pr

Each

.
O Othernutritionconcerns
O Foodallelgies
,ri

'

Y,
\Ar<-rv
\ \

\

O Curently takingtetracycline,mao inhibitors,coumadin,lithium
tl 8Ml > 29 Clientdesiresa consult
r

-T

Grandrotal

,,}

Enter a Dietary/Nutrition; Consuft (a:physicianOrderis not required)for all clients with a GrandTotal scoreof
at least i.
._11
' ',
,,
o Clientrefusesconsult
/XCfient desires
"oniutt

#gi

Ri,'ir-eu"rs:
o R; oiouo."ntNeed
llo
''"
;",.r+.,:,,
*

-D[\i]'t
. \ _ \ fuet,
_o.pD
\..\o

,

TOPIC
PAIN MGMTRIGHTS/
CLIENTGUIDE
ORIENTATION:
CLIENT GUIDE

METH

EV
AL

h'AZ

tYvlL

F/UP

COMMENTS

TOPIC

N/o

MEDICATION

EVAL

z

sr/{+L
Nlr.L

FALL
PREVENTION

ORIENTATION:
UNIT ORJENTATION

o,Ylt
7-

SUICIDE
PREVENTION

PERSONAL
HYGIENE/GROOMING

ft*/t\ 7/

SPECIAL
EQUIPMENT

MR Form# 75A

METH
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COMMENTS

RiverviewPsychiatricuenrer
Center
po Box 724
Augusta,ME 04330
Initial NursingAssessment
Ar--

658210168130 02106106
RucE' WILLIAM H'
?9^:i^-9':::t

(To be completedby anyRN)
(* lndicatesa triggerto the
Problem./Needs
List

,.q
,.:iiffi"r,u,

i ;ll

'li"

l

tliot
-.

''.

1i+

fi

t;

1;-lr,:. )
:

r::-i,

\

i.

..
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RiverviewPsychiatricCenter
POBox 724
Augusta,
ME 04330
Initial NursingAssessment
Ar

658210168130 02/06t06
BRUCE,WILLIAM H.
DoB: 08/21181

(To be completedby anyRN)
NursingCareProbtemiJevioenCEcEVFfrt

1)Aak&

as
-in',6
evidencedbv

n;"il;ia, ooncowrpltanc4wlrnels

?o q, T-rrt e.L!*a

Co*lrcs(,a,aa al.-lll

2)ftlterd 1ha>toW
as eyloenceclbV
J
'>dLLLt

e'

(eo cL gn+

'olla

frvodAcdvnne-nl>

iV"F,
illtful,T't dt t a,/nc.aAl 4 //ep^C,.krer.bzl

q)
T^,e&tjl

6iri:ir
tu,a,,t

Q.an&
froqdt

>.-a2+

5-i?7a4

:9fa-+uA
t*1r,-ter.z
-flr_oa
oe

c-p.+G[

as evidencedbv
-E;iZ.fi;t',XIM&J,

reXr7'.-,..,

0 rn fr>t-'s

, rnon t-*n- );

\rr c ,a

oUrr,LCh
^

fido--Aa
tr*nF
enL, c^(, a-c+rvvir<,.S
LnL, \)se(bo-\z:'r c.-tt ,lA
" ,',- 1"
eDL' s
enc.
,*'iie.A o,r'u,a/.ra-nco
enC.'Tre a.-*m-o.cn'f
tU

,.t"

,,U,,ltis

1-1 D
1t4
1t2 u

'i

;f"

*t'

''

tj

{li

n::

.i/F {rn

and

1..

Monitorfor

Medication
is orderedby LicensedMedicalpractitioner
K

c

MY SIGNATURE
INDICATES
THATI HAVECOMPLETED
THEINITIALNURSING
ASSESSMENT
AND
HAVE RE
WITHTHEADMISSION
DATACAPTURED
BY THELPN(lf aopticabte)
RN SIGNATURE
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l+atzfi7tgart &st AIinfu
A*g:lak Twt/Nu[tnhon o'tt

,,,,rrl,

f-

Assessmentalstatusfor

PStr

'

5)
as evidenced
by

Standardlnterventions
Observation
level

+ ce-dut-a-e-r)

hd,rrlty,tz{e: nz.dz a-' hatand ra&
anla.finflz
nArt-el^ pf 4 fta/rr19,'r'aJe

d-

, p^o-.{l-ff,

- l|)ot;{il

PlannedIntervention
t/4 hr.chzc?s
rnoz.iorl'uarvv,
Tvwnttor &e# + a,AlF'ti*irLCMilo.A lo{d
iofivtvr f4e?vtt<l
I crr.^-:'leva-l S'hrr.t^r-{i
Marnla-r+r

RiverviewPsychiatricCenter
250 ArsenalStreet
Augusta,ME 04330
{
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BRUCE,WILLIAM H.
DOB: 08121/81

,ROGRESSNOTES
Unit:

MedicalRecordNumber:

^,RM=Pharmacy
PhvsicianExtender

MD=Physician
NSG--Nursing

Form# MR 337
Approvedby MRC: 7/30/98 Revised3/04

eamCon
PSY;Psychology

RoomCare
Rec
TRS=Therapeutic
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PATIENT NAME: BRUCE.WILLIAM
MR#:68130
'"' -*UNIQI}SN-IJMB-ER:65821-0
lUNIT: LK
ADM. DATE: 0210612006

RIVERVIEW PSYCHIATRIC CENTER
250ArsenalStreet
- "**'**,"Augusta;'Maine

:.,* -*iJ'4' .;: -'.04330 - --!:-

. - .-- . - *-DAtg-OpttSIT+-02AlOl2006

PROGRESSNOTE
MEDICAL NECESSITY: Due to recentviolenceassociated
with the currenthospitalization,
Mr. Brucecontinuesto meetmedicalnecessitycriteria. Althoughhe is refusingtreatment,observation
in a securesettingis crucialat this time f<irthis patient,who historicallyhap.? very worrisomehistoryof
violencepotential(he pointeda loadedAK-47rifle at 2 of his friendsitl,,l. p.ry"? "
_.:
:"'
"T;:'.
;,0

INTERIM HISTORY: Mr. Bruceis "keepinga low profile"on the unit, Therehasbeenno overt
threatening
behavior,andhe is superficiallycooperativewith rffi Ae hds"consistently
refusedto take
/-"t*1.\
u;r:',i themedicationwhichhe initially agreedto takewith meupon.'d6tnission.,
He saidhe will consider
'\
takingit, so I havethereforecontinuedthe orderfor it.
O'".,
,
l"-

-"*-':ttt'

MENTAL STATUS EXAMINATION: Revealed,.e
youngmanwho wascalm, and
Voilqg,"rinihaven
polite with the staff. WhenI askedhim abouttrrq'p..,rrc.tl,grrifip"r
of his admisiionto AcadiaHospital,he :
ha d d e n i e d a n yme n ta l i l l n e sssymptom s.tv' tr ;p|is$eaHnwhyhehadtoldtheadm i tti ngs taf| ,'
(accordingto recordsfrom AcadiaHospital)tliath.e,.yis$oingto marrya Russianprincess,that he . ,.1, i
t
workedfor the CIA, andthat his fatherhad "gqeatplots,"he saidthat the staffthereweremisinterpreting ,
andmisquotinghim, and"theyprojectpnto,,lne.liIIe believesinsteadthatit wasthementalhealtl stafi
,
l;,who werementallyill, he told me thgt tlpy iifresiedwith him (hismind).",,H€deniedthatanyonehere, , ,l
euthymicandstable.Hi'sinsightwasvbry poor , ,,
iI waslrying to "messwith himl' so'Q1.";$ismoodseemed
andhe minimizedor attempteO
awaythe manypsychoticsymptomsthat wereevidencedin
t"p.
"xpt"arn
the record,andassociated^rn'ift
;:\ti'oldhtconfrontationwith his fatheruponadmissionto Acadia
Hospital.He deniedcun€fiisujcidalor homicidalideas.
r.
,
&
{i,i.'i.I
"'''"" IMPRESSION:!$chiz"ubffqptiv.
disorder,bipolartype,alcoholandpolysubstance
abuse(marijuana
andoocainO. Aijl II is'deferred(rule out antisocialind narcissisticiraiis by historicaldiagnosis)and
,: .o r
hepatitisC.
PLAN:
1. Continueto observecarefullyin the securecaresectionof theunit. He shouldbemonitored
carefully,so I believewe shouldcontinuehis 1A levelat thistime.
2. Continueorderfor Thorazine200 mg p.o.at bedtime,howeverhe is consistently
refusingthis. He
saidhe would agreeto continuetaking it, but he hasno plansto. He doesnot believeheneedsit or that
he is mentallvill.

.

PArl"ini *i*",

Bruce,
william

RIVERVIEW PSYCHIATRIC CENTER
250ArsenalStreet

MR#:68130
*-.."-..-'.*'+age.2'*.'.,*

'-..-.Augusta;Maine.04330.n|'.r'.+*!i*in*

f

3. Continueotherobservationand careasbeforeon the unit.
4. Continuemedicalevaluationtreatmentasper the medicalspecialist,Dr. JoseCastallanos.

JeffreyM. Fliesser,M

IMF/1aW7917941785878
DD: 0211012006
I I :09:00am
DT : 021| I /2006;09:58:06 pm
'"in'i"t'i

\ta*
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PATIENT NAME: BRUCE.WILLIAM
MR#:68130
'UNIQU.ENUMBBR: 6582.
I 01-.
UNIT: LK
ADM. DATE: 02106/2006
"D.AT,IOF.VJSIT:_021
14/2006,=

RIVERVIEW PSYCHIATRIC CENTER
250ArsenalStreet
"-"*,
""A{rg'ustarMaine 04330,-,"..--.- ry --€-

PROGRESSNOTE
MEDICAL NECESSITY: This patienthasa historyof recentviolence(prior to admission)
againsthil s
father,andcurrentlycontinuesto havesomeevidenceof paranoidthinkin! on mentalstatus
examination.Thecombinationof thesetwo factorsmakeshim dangerour-tg'',9tt..s
if discharged
to a
lesi restrictivesettingat this time, andthereforehe meetsmedicalr"."m..r;.,.111.41griuu*,
":.]
l^d^

x^^+-:

^+:-.^

- ^Ll

'

'7

'

'li :..0-,

'lf-*;

^o"Y^Y:l9LPT-yrrt:
psychiatricfollowup.

. . :.

_

Mr.Bruce
wasseen
forapproximately
10mi ;tJio'-,
t,,,
-

-:.,.

tii:";;1
I

l'1

' (-

l'.,,
'!'

inutes offered for

'"

::

INTERIM HISTORY: Mr. Brucehasmaintaineda "low
frofilei'rin theunit. He attemptsvery much
to downplayanysymptoms,andhasnot beena
sofar. However,asthe mental
historyof violenceagainsthis father(prioito t[e ciinent,ad
,',ir'

to others.
.-..

idi.l i

l

make him dangerous

:.,.. ";,. . i'

MENTAL STATUS EXAMINATION:r Mi, B*"e'*u, ,".r-bent andrestingwhenI first came
into
the room to examinehim. He awokeleadily.,*4,;gr""ted me pleasantly.Hir;;J;;;;h;;e
and
euthymic. His affectwasconstricted,,
a formalthoughtdisorder,.Therewas
l$ere wasio evidence^of
continuedevidence.ofparanoidttiiglfiug, althoughsubtle. More specifically;he continued
to insistthat
peoplehadmadethings a$.gt
- *ort notablythetreatmentteamat theilrpi ;l i;;
4|ir rydtory
|p
which he wastransferred
to nid'erview,"He saidthatthat isychiatrist andtreatmentteam,,were
distortingandmakingt$nd-uR,,a4drnessingwith me." wh.n askedwhy mentalhealthprofessionals
woul{ makethingsup dpputrrim,he said"T;hey'redistortedandbiased.i'rr. aro blamedall
of his
hospitaliZati.ttqandireatmenton his father. He insistedthat his fatherwasalsolyinj about
ffI"llTlt
him andmaking
Hngt $. When I askedhim aboutthe incidentwith the.AtK-47,atwhichhe fired 30
roundsof it andft"qlH.n"a on two of_hisfriends(who weretargetshootingwith heandhis
father),he
saidhis fathermadetfiat up aswell. He deniedacutesuicidaloihomicidal-ideas.His insight
*u, poor.
His judgmentis historicallypoor.
IMPRESSION: A youngmanwith a diagnosisof schizoaffectivedisorder,bipolar-typeHe continues
to havesubtleparanoidthinking evidenton mentalstatusexamination,howeverhe is not
an acute
management
problemhere. He alsohasno insightinto his illness.

!

PLAN
l' He continuesto refuseThorazine200 mg at bedtime. We encourage
him to takethis, but he still
declinesit, sincehe believesthereis nothingwrongwith him. He understoodthat thepiescription
was
1otty to helphim feel morecomfortablearoundotherpeopleandnot be agitatedandupset(this
ni_s1o{cadegreeof agitationhasresultedin violencetbwardshis father,andtheats Uypoiniing
an
AK-47 at two of his friends,while askingthemif they hadmolestedyoungchildren).

tt

PATIENT NAME: Bruce,William
MR#:68130
---- -"**+xge*--

**.

RIVERVIEW PSYCHIATRIC CENTER
250 ArsenalStreet
,-*_*Augusta; Maine 04330*__.-{_

--+".-_-_--+:-.-

f

2, Sincehe hasnot beena managernent
problemin this highly-structured,
restrictedsetting,we will
increasehis privilegelevel to 34, so he may havesupervisedtreatmentin the hospital. We will observe
him carefullyfor othersymptomsof his mentalillness.
3. It is entirelypossiblethat Mr. Bruce,a youngmanwith schizoaffective
disorder,is still exhibiting
symptoms
right
now,
although
there
are
some
paranoid
subtle
delusionsthat I have
191e ryodromal
elicitedaslistedabove. Continuedobservationin the hospitalis requiredfor the safetyof others.
4. Continuemilieu and othertreatmentasofferedon the unit.
5. Continuemedicalcareasdirectedby the medicalspecialist,
Dr. JoseCastallanos.It shouldbe noted
that Mr. Bruce'sadmissionlaboratoriesincludedan elivated SGPTat 156(eormalis 0 to 70), and

to40)consistent
oslsoI nepatltls
hepatitls
c. tHis
u.
Hlh':$"ry1. diaEry,,:is..,pf

:it-Y:g:-G,-9:1:l!n_ormatyns",t:0
hepatitis
C diagnosiswas confirmed by an admission <

ii-i

positive. Also notablein his admissionlaboratorier*"*

\ rg. non-reactive RPR, and normal folate and vitaminBI2.
-^-

-^^^+:-,^T)T)T)

^,-r

--

r.

r

,

oohul liiid*
t;, '
.,"

*$l*+
/
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PATIENT NAME: BRUCE,WILLIAM
MR#:68130
UNIQUE NUMBER: 6582101
UNIT: LK
ADM. DATE: 02106/2006
DATE OF VISITI 02/23t2006

RIVERVIEW PSYCHIATRIC CENTER
250ArsenalStreet
Augusta,Maine 04330

PROGRESSNOTE
MEDICAL NECESSITY CRITERIA: Dueto ongoingparanoidsymptoms,andthepatient,s
recent
historyof violencetowardshis father,he is dangero-ur
tJotner, *ithoui additionalobservation.and
activeattemptsto treathim. IIe, therefore,meeti medicalnecessity, 'teria,illl
DURATION: Mr. Brucewasseenin a treatmentteamsettingfor approxi**fv,po
-inutes of 30
minutesoffered.
."
;'
* ,,,ii,rt.r.).
F5r:.,'

:+1.
'a-.'. 'i
.

INTERTM HIsroRY: Mr. Brucecontinuesto keepa "low plofiirl
unit. He is interactingwith
"r*Uhasconsistently
gthel;, but is quite superficialandmarkedlyguardedwith othprs.Ile,,still
refusejto take
theThorazine,
whichhe initially agreedtoiake.He saig-fugut'"-9.9
o, *ant t;; "alljuicedup.,,WhenI
discussed
with him that thereur" othermedicationsJhat
iqJta hlte minimal or no sideeffects,*fi;;
him feel morecomfortablearoundotherpeople,q$.le;s gif?u,a"a,
rt" .o"riri""tly declinesthis
lecommendation'He alsoexpressed
his.conce;p.3paE1'trifUver.
functiontest;but hasbeenrefusing
laboratorystudielsaying,"I don'tlike all thesdng6q;"U,0,'
.l
., , ,
MENTAL STATU.S EXAMINAT.TQNTne;uagol" alert,well groomed,youngrnan,,who
waS. , ; ;
initially superficiallypolite,but rnadib4yguardedHe saidhe did not wantio.,'talkaboutpersonal
rproblems,"and *it..*,*.nit
we
ripTflFi;h rurn,i".r"aing violence.toward.s
his fatherandthreatening
otherpeoplewith an AK-47 ip,l,,-4"-eas,i continuesto protestthatpeoplemakeup details
of his
history,includinghis parenti'q=$en*e askedwhy his motherartea ni- to g.t mental
healthtreatment
on the outside,he could$oi:ryl"if-this, butjust said,"They arelockedu*u| in trr"i;
li,li;;;;;p
there'"He did not expr(isssuici$al'orhomicidalideas.His moodwasirritableand
angry
throughout
mostof theevaluatioh."'j . ,,,i0
'':::
i

.1.

IMPRESSION:'ftq-yitlief
that Mr. Brucesuffersfrom paranoidschizophrenia,
andhe remains
markedlyguarded,oftenhostile,and hasno insightinto his mentalillness.whrrr l try
to supportively
confronthim with the symptoms,he calledtn" 'bn asshole."Althoughhe hasnot had
behavioral
problemson the unit so far, he hasa serioushistoryof violence,andongoingparanoid
symptoms,and
markedguardedness.

t

F.r+$
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PATIENT NAME: Bruce.William
MR#:68130
Page2

RIVERVIEW PSYCHIATRIC CENTER
250ArsenalStreet
Augusta,Maine 04330

f

PLAN:
l ' Continueto observeon the unit. Sincehe is consistentlyrefusingThorazine,I
havediscontinued
me oroerlor lt.
2' He is currently.at34 level with supervision,andthe treatmentteamfeels
this is the appropriate
level of supervisionat this tirne.
! i

3.

r

The patient was urged to consider

g medication.He said he would considerdoing that.

y M. Fliesser,MD
r
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.RI4TIFNTNAME: BRUCE,WILLIAM
MR#:68130
UNIQUENUMBER:6582101
UNIT: LK
ADM. DATE: 02t06t2006
DATE OF VISIT: 03t01/2006

RIVERVIEW PSYCHIATRIC CENTER
250ArsenalStreet
Augusta,Maine 04330

PROGRESSNOTE
MEDICAL NECESSITY: Althoughtherehave.not been
overtactsof aggression
observedon the unit
so far, thepatienthasmadesomethieateningstatements,
andthis, in theiintext of someparanoid
symptomsandhis recenthistoryof violenceprior to admission,
makehim dpgerous to otherswithout
additionalobservationandtreatment.He thereforem..ir
-"ai"ur
"r..rr-ity'iEi,it".ia+

seen
forapproximatelv
5minut.,
i"u#r"oyesterday
for
"Jr,g*y
'-i" f,i

l#;Hill3ili,n"fin*'
6{.,,i,*
i.,.'l
'
:

,{1,
"
INTERTMHrsroRY: Mr. Brucecontinues
to havesubtle'sygloii*,of mentalillnessobserved
on the
unit' Paranoid
symptoms
continue,with hostility*d.pq$i*lSffi;in-"rria.nr".
For
example,
a
mentalhealthworkertoldme thatzdaysagotrr" pggeirth$.;f!il;ilianding
next
to
another
largeframedratherintimidating'man
andjust *i'.r"*ry$ilspJd;;;iJt;*
-happ"n
(thementalhealthworker
glerheard)"what would
ir I p"""rt"o,y"1,irl*F-.!tread."
Fortunately,
the.other
patient,,resisted
;:i. :ii: . .'
this provocation
.

. .',t

and did noireact.

. .

.

j

Additional observatio$fr9T the staff,,fbtW**an
rirorniogteamreporr.ihcludethepatienrbeing
observedto laughto himselfano;S
be'tnternalrvrii*"r"t.d according,itu i."r"ution therapist.

fi:'i

MnNraL STATUS.FXAM.Iry.4.IISNrTodayMr. Brucewaspolite
andcooperative
(a contrastto the
lastvisit wherehe calledms.l:andisi i.'." His moodseemed
stabte.He spokesoftlyanddeniedthathe
hadnot hadthe informaiionauouihim makingu prouo, ativetlveat
r**ir'""r'ri#ffi:";
'' tt
'{"

ra

'

''

IMPRESSION;
consistent
with a chronicparanoidpsychosis,
fu' nrubecontinuesto display-symptoms

ii;$i^qhr9{a. H"

tohave
noinsight
1"",:'i:,:llJ*
t*i'"iobut is observedwith paranoid
into
his illness,l:*,*pgl;h::IT:t
resistJiakinganymedications,
"o,ir,ues
symptomsandsome
threateningbehaviorat times.
PLAN
l'
Since he has not overtly threatenedsomeoneand is not
agitatedon the unit, will continue 34 level
right now since he will always be under staff supervision
with that level.
2'
He continues to refu-seto
any
antipsychotic
medication
since he vehemently deniesthat he has
lake
any mental illness' We will
continueto point out someof the observationsnotedabove
to him in
his next treatmentteam meeting in an attemptto solicit
his understandingof his mental illnessand
encouragehim to take some medication.

AATIpNT NAME: Bruce,William
MR#:'68130
Page2
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250ArsenalStreet
Augusta,Maine 04330

(

3.
4'

continueotherobservationtreatmenton the unit asbefore.
Continuemedicaltreatmentasdirectedby the unit medicalspecialist,Dr. JoseCastellanos.

JeffrevM.
JMF/bss/80
8878/ g0t25Z
DD: 03102/2006
1I :23:00am
DT : 03/0312006
05:59:06am
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P.A.;IEIVtrNAME: BRUCE.WILLIAM
MR#:68130
IIIYIQUE NUMBER : 6 5B2t0|
UNIT: LK
ADM. DATE: 02106t2006
DATE OF VISIT : 03/07t2006

RIVERVIEW PSYCHIATRIC CENTER
250 ArsenalStreet
Augusta,Maine 04330

PROGRESSNOTE
MEDICAL NECESSITY: Mr. Brucecontinuesto haveparanoidsymptomsevident,andis refusing
pharmacotherapy
at this time. Thesearethe sameparanoidsymptomstiat wereobservedfrom the
transferringhospital,andthereis evidencethattheseparanoidsymptomswereassociated
with very
dangerousbehavior
cangerous
behavrorin the community(for example,pointinga loaded#4i
rtfl.q
*fl,s
atE
ar2
his
of
friendsand
a
AK47
demandingto know if they knew anythingaboufchildrenbeingmolested).Eu" t"iiir potentialdangerto
others,he meetsmedicalnecessitycriteria.Althoughhe is refu-singphar;acbtheiapy,'he
is participating
'-'"u
'ii
in treatment mall activities, so active treatment is underway

.

{"

DURATION: I metindividuallywith Mr. Brucetoday
&;i'fu
follow-upvisit.
"t,no-'

"

-:.'

a) uzhour for psychiatric

INTERIM HISTORY: Mr. Brucecontinuesto uttrrnft,t" tAat u'"ro* profile"on the unit;however,
last week somestaffreportedthat he waslaughiqgineppt"gpriaiely
to himselfandappeared
to be
attendingto internalstimuli.Therewas als--e..,,.gr'iep'oh,fiOd'one
of thenursesthat he grabbedher (in an
inappropriatelyfriendly manner)andtold heih"-*ould like to go out for a drink with her.Therehave
beenno otherinappropriate
behaviorq.noteil
sinbgthe rastnote.
''lif; '',!!

'"th

MENTAL STATUSEXAMINATfONi I spentagreatdealof time with Mr. Brucetoday,reviewing
his history,andhe continues
He continues
to projectblamefor his
Al,p,gigqkidlyguarded.
hospitalizationon his fath*er,
and'ionifiletelydeniesthathe everpointeda loaded AK47at 2 of his
friendswhentargetpracricingryiihns fatherandthosefriendsatout a yearago.Thereis ample
documentationin ttrg_p{$jcalrdcordthatthis incidentdid occur.He alsocontinuesto accuseme, aswell
as Dr. Payne(the,p3ychidtristr,at
the transferlingpsychiatrichospital),of lying anddistortingthingsthat
he says.He saidttratt arfi:.aemptingto "aggravateandmakethings-wo6l fo-thim.', WhenI askedhim
why I would do thi&;,h.e..,,,;
d not havean answer,andwhenI askedhim why Dr. Paynewouldmakeup
anddistort thingsin hii history,he assertedDr. Payne"took a liking to my motherwhenhe met her . , .
this really offendedme." Again,he continuesa very vagueandevasivemannerwhenI attemptto get
detailsfrom him why Dr. Paynewould "takea liking tohis mother."I askedhim if Dr. fayne wasieing
sexuallyappropriatewith his motherandhe would not answer.WhenI askedhim why his fatherwoulJ
makeup history aswell, he saidit wasperhapsbecause
his fatherfelt his manhoodwasthreatened
by
the patient.WhenI askedhim for specificdetailsrelatedto this,he wasagainvery evasive,markedly
guarded,andwould not reply. Mr. Brucecontinuedto denyanyhallucinuioryexperiences.
He refusedto
haveany contactwith his family and wasoffendedthat I would suggesthe mighi wantto makecontact
with them again.He deniedacutesuicidalor homicidalideasat thistime.
'
IMPRESSION: Schizophrenia,
chronicparanoidtype - the patientremainshighly guarded,projects
blameonto others,misattributeshostileintentionsto doctors,his mother,his father,*d rrirtuullyanyone
elsewho hasreportedthathe hashad symptomsof mentalillnessdescribed
above.Theseareall
consistentwith a highly organizedtype, paranoidschizophrenia.
He alsohasa historyof alcoholand

PAqryEY,iT
NAME: Bruce.WiIIiam
MR#:68130
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1
polysubstance
abuse(includingmarijuanaandcocaine).Axis II diagnosisremainsdeferred(rule out
antisocialandnarcissistictraitsasa historicaldiagnosis).Axis III is a diagnosisof hepatitisC.
PLAITI:
1. I told Mr. Brucethat with ongoingparanoidsymptomsevidentby bothrepeatedmentalstatus
with very
examinations,
which is consistentwith historicalsymptomsthatwereassociated
dangerous
behaviornotedabove,I would not feel comfortabledischarginghim from thehospitalat
this point. I stronslyencoruageMr. Bruceto considertaking somemedicationto makehim feel
morecomfortablearoundotherpeopleanddiminishhis paranoidthinkilrg.It is my clinicalopinion
community
to othersj$.reteaqgp
that without suchtreatment,he would
dangerous
-' e
-----remain
---------lothe
'
'"
'i
withouttreatment.
.'':*.|
2. Continuetherapeuticmall attendanceasbeforeandothermrgeu.,g1i#;ib" theLower Kennebec
\i
unit.
*,1:
treatmentactivity attendance)
3. I am reluctantto advancehis privilegelevel past3,A.(s.ppbrVised
sinceI believehe is anelopementrisk. This, becausehb'doesribt believehe is mentallyill, does
not wish to be committedin the hospital,andis rff*ing*cii cationtreatment.This combination
if iib werenot supervisedon the hospital
of factorsputshim at substantialrisk of trying to esid'p,g
'
grounds,in my clinicalopinion.
t,.,
the unit medical
Dr. JoseCastellanos,
4. Continuemedicalfollowup as directedby,r.ry.bblleqgtie,
' :r
r.
s p e c i a l i st.
5. Continueto observecTefullf on the unit-;r,

J-effibyM. Fliesser,MD
\t'i:.

*r
DT: 03/08/2006
06:3li42am
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PATIENT NAME: BRUCE,V/LLIAM
MR#:68130
UNIQUE NUMBER:6582101
UNIT: LK
ADM. DATE: 0210612006
DATE OF VISIT: 0311412006

RIVERVIEW PSYCHIATRIC CENTER
250ArsenalStreet
Augusta,Maine04330

PROGRESSNOTE
MEDICAL NECESSITY CRITERIA: Due to ongoingparanoidsymptoms,evidenton recentmental
statusexaminations,
coupledwith the patient'spoor insightinto his mentalillnessandwith a history of
dangerousness
in the contextof his mentalillness,thepatientremainsdangq,lpus
.' to otherswithout
treatment.He, therefore,meetsmedicalnecessitycriteria.
';:*t
$,{,*,.
DURATION: I attempted
to examineMr. Brucetodaybut hedechnp,,$
+e#t*;ith
all sgt."

('4i,.r

,"'

ot'
''"

"rii

me,saying,"I'm

i

j
INTERIM HISTORY: Therehavebeenno behavioralout6wstsrlited. Thepatientis observed
interactingwith othersin the milieu andanotherpatienegyi{h
ry.liomI wasspeakingtodaytold me that
Mr. Brucehadmadean obscenegesturetowardshipr,,:fis
ritq.weieCpeaking.
I couldnot confirmthis,
sinceI was facingawayfrom Mr. Bruceat the time: The otliErpatientreportedthis.
MENTAL STATUS EXAMINATION: Tfrelimited obiervationsI couldnrakeof thementalstatus
includedthat he vi'ascasuallydressed,wail g$Apm"d,*dwaSsittingcalmlyinthe dayroomwhenI:. .' ,
approached
l
him. EIewaspolitebut cleaittidqheqid'notwishto speakwith me:I:respected
this wish..
:"

'''A

ir:'

IMPRESSION: I.wasnot abletd. 'ufffi- assessMr. Bruce'smentalstatus;soI cannotcommenton
whethertherehasbeena subs;tanJiv.dthriiiEe
in his paranoidsymptomsevidenton previousmentalstatus
i!:l:;
examinations.
,u.,*.hl.
n"sl 'E'
'e",.
E*
'.
PLAN
1. I will continpdtoahempf'{o examineMr. Bruce;however,he mustbewilling to cooperatefor me
to conductni'entalsptus examinations.
2. Continuecuii€gt-,.9.,$ervation
andothertreatmentasbeforeon the LowerKennebecunit.
3. We continue;totry to encourageMr. Bruceto acceptan antipsychoticmedicationto treathis
paranoidsyrnptoms;however,he declinesthis recommendation
repeatedly.
4. I continueto havea clinical impressionthat Mr. Brucehasongoingparanoidsymptoms(at leastas
of my lastmentalstatusexamination)andthis, in conjunctionwithhis lack of insightinto illness,
refusalto takemedicationsand seriousdangerousness
history(repeatedlydescribedin prior notes),
would makehim dangerousto othersif releasedto the communitywithouttreatment.I will
continueto attemptto solicit his
ion with futurementalstatusexaminations
andoffer

(€+$

ir

recommended

JeffrevM.
JMF/rd/8197231811253
DD: 03/1412006
12:50:00
pm
DT: 03/ 1512006
01:44:17pm
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PATIENT NAME: BRUCE,WILLIAM
MR#:68130
UNIQUE NUMBER: 6582101
UNIT: LK
ADM. DATE: 0210612006
DATE OF VISIT z 03/20/2006

RIVERVIEW PSYCTIIATRIC CENTER
250ArsenalStreet
Augusta,Maine 04330

PROGRESSNOTE
MEDICAL NECESSITY: Due to ongoingparanoidsymptoms,historyof dangerousness
in the context
of symptomsof his mentalillness,the patient'slack of insightinto his illnessandunwillingnessto take
anymedicationtreatmentfor it, he remainsdangerous
to othersif releasedWilhoutadditionaltreatment
and stabilizationfrom thehospital. Therefore,he meetsmedicalnecessitycfitpria.,,9..:...'
t* .li,r,.

p

,
.'''.,

DURATION: Mr. Brucewasseenfor approximately20 minutesof 30 ihinutesofferedyesterday,
'
t'.,
alongwith Dr. TatianaGregor,the teampsychologist.
.,=,,.
.-j,._
INTERTM HISTORY: In yesterday's
therewerenotationsof
morningreportr.rdfu.i*u,
increasingparanoidsymptoms namelyhostility tow.4,{,{.!,fr,s1aff.
I reviewedthe medicalrecord
' '
carefully andobtaineddatafrom the following notatjonJ:,.
ti+
,,f.' ,'#'
'
L
On March 18,2006at 1735hours,a note.f,,rorfirtlie
mghtalhealthworkerindicbtes,'lSpokewith, : '
William concerninga femalepatientqayirif'fle*!'0lltinues
to askher for a cigaretteandthatshe i :: .
'
would prefernot to be asked. He denie&askinpfor any cigarettes.During'fle3hpir breaks,ihe'' '
:
askeda malepatiantfor.cigarettes
the '
at the 5:15break.He thendenied.taking
anath6n-a.gain
..
cigarette;however,he wasobs".grved
he was .
by 2.gnbntalhealthworkerstakingone.:',Vlhen
approached
aqdaskedto retdrnffircigarettehe said,'Whatever,'
thengavethe.middlefinger..;''l,.' '''
2. On March 18,2006at2l-oJhour.,g
nursingindicated,"Staffspoketo thewriterregardingWilliam.
He is constantlyharas;ing,ilieiit*but on freshair breaksfor cigarettes.Mentalhealthworkerhad
talked to the clientdb;bftttris-andthe client grabbedhis groinandsaidhe coulddo it andwas
unableto be redire.,pled
The client doesnot wantto do asthepolicy says.Will referto day
'tti,, at all.
i''
.,
shift tomorrow.it
3. Another not$,from$prJeDianeReggodatedMarch 19,2006at2005hoursindicatedin the
objectivesedfi-o-lljfloodinstability with psychosis(initability), impulsivity,paranoiaor
delusions."The nursecontinuedin the narative descriptionsaying,"I spokewith William a few
times at the desk. He saidhe was of Scottishdescentandhis greatancestors
wereroyalty- wants
to be called'Wilhelm,'German.He saidhe wasseendoingsomecalisthenics
on theunit andsaid
he did not getto go to the gyrn. No behavioralissuesat all tonight." Thenurseindicatedin her
assessment,
"Moodis okaybut his delusionalmaterialcomesout."
MENTAL STATUS EXAMINATION: I attemptedto examineMr. Bruceyesterday,andhe was
hostilethroughoutthe evaluation.He told us he had a dischargeplan andhopedto beableto leavethe
hospitalsoon. I againgavehim my strongandclearrecommendation
thathe needsa medication
(specificallyan antipsyihoticmedication)to help him feel morecomfortablearoundotherpeopleand
decreasethe paranoidsymptomsthat we haveobserved,includinghostility,makingobscenegesturesat
staff, by staff descriptionharassingotherpatientsregardingcigarettesandmakingobscenegesturesat
staff when they attemptto redirecthim. Thepatientresponded
by telling me to, "Leaveme the fuck
alonewith the medications.You betterbackoff." At severalotherpointsduringthe evaluation,I told
Mr. Bruce that I did not think it was likely his paranoidsymptomswould getbetterwithoutmedication
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andhe told me, l'Fuckyou." When I askedhim if he wasmadat the staffandwhy he hadmadeobscene
gesturesat them,he initially insisted,"I don'tgetmad." WhenI pointedout that he wasreportedto have
madeobscenegestureshe said,"All right, I getmadbut I don'tget violent." Mr. Brucewas agitatedat
variouspoints in the examandcontinuedhostiletiradesandcursingat me. He thensaid,"Get out of
here." He was directingme to leavethe interviewroomwhereDr. Gregorand I werespeakingwith
him. We then agreedthat would be a goodpoint to terminatetheinterview. I politely usheredhim out
of the room and backonto the unit. He tumedto me andsaid,"You'rejust jealous."
IMPRESSION: Ongoingparanoidsymptomsof hostility,makingobscenegestures,
cursingat me and
ght into
displayinghostility andotherparanoidspectrumsymptomsto staff in fu codtgxtofao insight
i
his
ithecontextof
illnessand medicationrefusal. This, coupledwith his historyof dangefbiisness
in:th,
symptomsof his mentalillness,makehim very dangerousindeealor' 'refease
to'the
communitywithout
!.=, '
'.t:

ila

,/.,q
t,rir :'\

pharmacotherapyand decreasein paranoid symptoms.

-

8,j," j

,"n'

j

I havediscussed
this casecarefullywith themedicaldirectoiofthdfacility,Dr. William Nelson.Dr.
Nelsonhasconcurredwith my plan andhasgraciouslyqgreed'io*attend
the next treatmentteammeeting,
' '*'
patient
with the
scheduled
for this Thursdayat I I Lp ,*,,.'
"

r'
:..

;,

PLAN.'':'''.:'...].*.-.'''].'
1. Continueto makerecommendations
to
sincethis is a crucialaspectnecessary
fbf phafinaCotherapy,
'"
'
amelioratehis paianoid'symptoms.
I'
told
Mr.
Bruce
that
the
medications
repgatedly
,"I-.hav4
" :
.
:
recommend(for exampt"-;a'Uimy or Ripplrdaf -" not primarilyhepatotoxic(ashe hassome
'
modestelevationin'his liver ft-r$.ijltions),'and
that in anyeventwe would routinelyandperiodically ' '
monitorhis liver functiontestSif"ile gavehim medications
to besurethat anymedicationdid not ,

2.
t-g:f
Q,.,+

3.

him to try to
(he is attending sometreatmentmall groups, however, in my
medicalopinionit ffi,,-Vpry;iinlikely
without
thathis paranoidsymptomswith decrease
pharmacothQiupy).+ll
Continueto &qgrve on the unit for now. His district courtcommitmentcontinuesuntil
approximately
the endof April.

ADDENDUM #1
Additional clinical datawasreceivedfrom mentalhealthworkers,RhondaHaywardandPennyHill,
who were concemedaboutan incidentthat occurredtodayin thecafeteria.These2 conscientious
workerswere very carefulto make surethat all metal utensilsin the cafeteriawereaccountedfor after
patientmeals. They were assigneda groupof patientsto superviseandfoundthat a setof silverware
wasmissing. They repeatedlytold a groupof patients,with Mr. Brucein earshot,that the groupwould
not leaveuntil the missingsilverwarewasfound. At the pointthat the silverwarewasdiscovered
missing,theseworkersindicatedthat Mr. Brucehelpedthemto attemptto locatethe missingsilverware.
In fact, he was accusingotherpatientsperhapsastakingthe silverware.Whenthe staffmembers
reiteratedtheir positionthat they would not leavethe cafeteriauntil theseitemswerediscovered,Mr.
Brucereachedin his pocketandhandedover a fork and spoon,laughingwhile doingthis.
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It wasthe impressionof Ms. HaywardandMs. Hill that thepatientwasattemptingto makeajoke of
this; however,they werenot impressedthat he wasactuallyjoking in secretingthesepotentially
dangerous
itemsto be broughtback into the unit. Additionally,Ms. HaywardandMs. Hill saidthat they
observedthe patientspeakingto a known,very dangerous
sociopathicpatient,who hasa historyof selfinjury andsecretingdangerous
itemson the unit just prior to Mr. Bruce'sbehaviordescribedabove
beingobserved.
This is of concem,thatthe patientwaspotentiallysecretingweaponsin the contextof ongoingparanoid
symptoms,his lack of insightandhis refusalofpharmacotherapy
to treatthpseparanoidsymptoms.
This;
rr.ur' rrr
in uuuJuuuuuu
conjunctionwith
wlul ms
his mslory
history or
of very
very oangerous
dangerous
behavior
Denavtor rnvolvmg
involvlgr€an!r]A-{l/,
*$F:$,'n wnlcn
wnilh iras
hat been
repeatedlyoutlined,is of greatconcerned.This will be discussed
with [hiftreutineni
team
at his
'i*.
schedrtled
meefino nn
Thrrrcdqrr
{i,
1," "
scheduledmeeting
on fhis
this Thursday.

(@i

tl*",
i

,*,,'

Whenan additionalbit of datumfrom my conversation
witq tndp46.rrflbit.raay wasthat the 3-l l shift
mentalhealthworker,Joan,who was confrontingthe patieritabodt'hisinappropriatebehaviorin
harassingotherpatientsfor cigarettesover the weekend1{$glg.f,l*bgp
above),wasdescribedby thepatient
as "a real bitch" is evidenceof hostility and inappropria#cuiiiii[ti" referenceto her is consistenfwith
-l
his paranoidsymptomsthatI haverepeatedly
desciibed',in
''.rii' freviousnotes.
,,
t ; ' - * l ' h ,a$'
*lf
'
-.:r
ADDENDUM#2
:.,..-'
:,
.:Eollowing:the
additionalinformationreg4.,p,.dih.grthejiatibnt's
secretingof utensilsdescribedabove,'Ms.
Hill, Ms. Hayward,.
ConnieCutler,.theu"it'*unugei;
patient;d I metto assess
and
the
the situation.
'
fuither and assess,hiscurrent safety.;
,
r'

.

-

-

lr.

;:t

. ',.

,,

:

t+.1

-i.*,'*L

Mr. Bruceadamantlydeniedttrag!,9,-..ryeitu'ffiempting
to secrettheseutensilsin his pocket. He explained
,
that heinnocently
that
innocentlypiaced
placedtne#ifr.iiiCfi8"t"t
thpniln.hispdicketand
thattheywere
andfo"rgot
forgot thatthey
werethere
there atthe
atthetime
time rhat
thatstaff
staffwas
searchingfor
searching
for them.
them. He,isaid
Heisaidheplbced
heplbcedhis
his hands
pocketand
handsin his
his pocket
andthen
thendiscovered
discoveredthem
themand
andthen
then

qq'$ immediately surrenderdq,themJpstaffi

Ms. Cutlerand I #cre ofthe impressionthat the patienthad indeedbeenattemptingto concealthe
utensils,although
although-based
l$n
on thepatient'sstatementandhis responses
ro our querieswe concurredas
to
a a
teamthat the patient'#is probablysafeat this point andnot aitemptingto usesilverwareasa weapon.
We, therefore,concludedasa teamthat therewasno indicationto changethe patient'slevel at this time
but to carefullyobservehim on the unit. He will continueto be monitoredcloselybv the staff.

JeffreyM. Fliesser,

JMF/jsi825
s79l8l7s}s
DD: 03/2112006
0l :I 0:00pm
DT: 03/23/2006
07:I 8:30am
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INCIDENTAL NOTE
advocate
Mr. Brucewasseentoday,alongwith his advocate(HelenBailey)and his disability rights
(Trish),his communitycasemanager,andthe regulartreatmentteam.In addition, Dr. William Nelson,
themeetingtoday.
themedicaldirector,attended
: -l:

' rir

ffi
t.3

and.status,as
The readeris referredto my last progressnote for additionaldetailsof clinical p]o*t:::
silverware
well as my last incidentalnote outliriing a problematicbehaviorobserve$leeqrding,hidden
E
from the dining room.
+]

rea to improvethe
In essentialsummary,the treatmentteamreviewedthe necessar{-tl9 lfft
to the disability
patient,sconditionandto dischargehim from the hospital I t"4,flt&$Jyi€rfrbhasized
to improvewithout
likely
is
not
psy*chiisis
rightsadvocatemy clinical opiniJnthatthe patient'sparanoid
and'in my clinical
the patientcontinues-torefuse*phirrnacotherapy
Nonethele-ss,
pharmacotherapy.
:' ' i
.
Lpinion,at thistime remainscompeientto give or refuse
1l*,,fl:U "onsent'
i Thepatienthasa right to refusemedication,althoufrh,,,qr
ij*ipi*.uly.explained to thepatient,his'
andotheiteammembers,his parqnoiitp*''.9 -il'will not likely improve'withoutmedication
advocates
therapy.
;
Jf
of p?ifuriri rn-$,"ms, includinghostility, cursingat st1ff,accusing
Mr. Brucehashadan emergence
of "beingjealousof him," andhe hasengaged
staff of stealingfrom him, accusing.rne[.ruf,prv"ttiuttirt)
ft.uftn workersseveraldaysago "a bitch"), aswell as
in cursingat staff lcafigonepf ttr'etqpnf,,pT
madean
reportedlyftuturring.lir;t ftf.*u se.p.#lntathealthworker'srecentnotes)for cigarettes'He
to
obscenegestureat tire .."tttqi,n.uiit tiorker who was attemptingto redirecthim, according
in therddord'.r,
documentation
'ji'

:l

':rl'

thehospital'
His advocatesaskfo. ct#ification of specifictreatmentgoalsfor him to be releasedfrom
William
Dr'
with
in his revisedtreatmentplan; however,I emphasized'
g;;il;;;;*t""rized
ilr"
that it would be up to the treatingpsychiatristto continueto makea clinical
Nelson,sconcurrence,
for release
determinationthatthe patient'sparanoidsymptoms*. i*ptoued to the point wherehe is safe
if a second
to the community.trls. nailey, ih" patient\sdisabilityrights attorneyand advocate,asked
andthe
request
this
opinionfrom anotherpsychiairistcouldbeobtained.Dr-.Nelsonis considering
for this.
necessity
service
Dr. Nelsonpointedout thatthe patientwill bereceivinga secondopinion,sinceI will be leaving
of
point'
that
after
care
at the endof next week.Dr. DanielFileneis scheduledloassumethe patient's

RIVERVIEW PSYCHIATRIC CENTER
250ArsenalStreet
Augusta,Maine 04330

PTTIENT NAME: Bruce.Williarn
MR#:68130
Pase2

course,Dr. Filene will be making his own independentclinical assessmentof this caseand give his own
opinion and determinationregardingthe patient'simprovementin symptoms,as well as his safetyand
suitability for dischargeto the community.

/,

JeffrevM. Fliesser.MD

..t

JMF/rdl828653/819198
pm
DD: 0312312006
01:20:00
pm
04:57:38
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PROGRESSNOTE
MEDICAL NECESSITY:Dueto ongoingparanoidsymptoms,in the contextof a historyof serious
violence,this patientcontinuesto meetmedicalnecessitycriteriaand would be dangerousto others if
releasedfrom the hospital.He requiresadditionaltreatmentof his paranoidillness:'Pf..i.,o-r
'ailto safereleaseto
the community.
t
.

, r:::l!',.r.

.i:t)i

to examineMr. Brucetoday,alongwith Dr. Wiili;Nelsbn, thehospital's
r:,'r' DURATION: I attempted
'
M"di"tl Dit*tor. I astedDr. NelsonaoU..o*" in"oi"La in ifris .u." ,o assurecontinuityof care during
the changeof physiciansthat is scheduledto occurafterthe end of this week.,Ihavetold the patient that
I will be leavingserviceatthe endof the week,andDr. DanielFTlenbisC$heduled
to assumehis careas
the attendingpsychiatrist.
,
" :ti{i
..1
Althoughthe patientrefusedevaluationby me today(a.s.hb
previous
'notes
ryi q.gnbbefore,pleasese,g.my
for details).he wasagreeable
to speakwith Dr. Nelson"'on
an inaiviaualbasis.Dr, Nelson
,
) undertookan examinationof tfr. patienitodal'.
.1,

,

r..

,,11

INTERIM IIISTORY: The patienthad u tr"ut*"rrt teammeetinglast Thursday.Please'see
my
subsequent'note
for additionaldetailsof thatgleetiqd.'Sincethat time, the treatmentteamreportsthat the
patienthascontinuedto exhibitparanoiSand.,h6stiie
behaviors,including makingan obscenegesture
(stickingup his middlefinger at a mentalhgalthworker),telling anotherstaff member"I got your
rnember,RhondaHayward(a mentalhealthworker),reported
t..1.t number!"In today'smorningr.gport,istaff
patient
that
the
gets
asserts
that
whenhe
manied,
he will weara crown (like a king), sincehe is
{
" ;.
"royalty."
,J'
' ,i.';
i.
At othertimes,theprilieirtupf"arr cooperativewith the staff sincemy lastnote.I arntold that he is
attendingthe treatmentmall lessthesedays.He remains,accordingto the staffreports,markedly
guarded.
MENTAL STATUS EXAMINATION: Sincethe patientrefusedan evaluation,my only observations
werethat he was sitting calmly with his communitycaseworker in the visiting room today,andpolitely
told me that he did not wantto meetwith me.He did agreeto meetwith Dr. Nelson.He wascalm at the
time of makingthosestatements.
Therewereno unusualmotor movementsnoted.No further
informationcouldbe gathered,sincethe patientrefusedexaminationby me.
IMPRESSION: Schizophrenia,
chronicparanoidtype, andalcoholand p.olysubstance
abuse(marijuana
andcocaine).Axis II diagnosisis personalitydisorder,not otherwisespecified(with antisocialand
narcissistictraits)andhepatitisC.

PATIEN'TNAME: Bruce.William
MR#:68130
Page2
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In light of ongoingparanoidsymptoms,whichincludeclassicsuspiciousness,
markedguardedness
and
evasiveness
on questioning,
gestures,
hostilitytowardsthe staff(asevidenced
by makingobscene
telling
the staff for example,"I got.yournumber"),anddelusionalbeliefs(seemy previousnotes)that I, Dr.
Paine,his father,and a numberof otherpeopleare lying, distorting,or makingthingsup in his history, I
believehe remainsdangerousif releasedto the communitywithout pharmacological
treatrnentof these
paranoidsymptoms.
As I haverepeatedlyemphasized
to thepatient,his advocates,andaswe as a teamhaverecommended,
he requirespharmacotherapy
to treattheseparanoidsymptomsandbe ableto be3Cfelydischargedto the
community.The patientcontinuesto refusemy strongrecommendations
to takOa metiication,suchas
Risperdalor Abiliff (neitherof which areparticularlyhepatotoxic),to am,eliorateJrisparanoid
symptomsandallow for his safereleaseto the community.Sincethis pa{ienthasa documentedhistory
of pointinga loaded AK47 at 2 of his friends,aswitnessedby his fathe-q,'hs
we!.!,6s
becominginvolved
in a physicalaltercationwith his father(resultingin the currentpsychidtrrC
hos'fitalization),this
worrisomeviolencehistory,in conjunctionwith currentparanoidtyinptOrhscarefullydescribedabove,
makeshim a seriousrisk to harmhimselfif releasedto the communitv.It shouldbe alsonotedthat
additionalreview of the recordsfrorn AcadiaHospital(frq-mt*tl*atj indicatethat he hada suicide
attemptin his pastaswell.
PLAN:
1 . Sincethe patientcontinuesto adamarglyr'"t r" phbrmacologictreatmentof his paranoid

2.

3.
4.

5.

I

l

symptoms;I think the likelihoodof thisesy4ptoms decreasingspontaneously
or with
nonpharmacological
treatments,fyerylow; I haverepeatedlyexplainedthis to both the patient
''";,it+
andall hisadvocates.
",,'
I am told that the patientmet with his motherbriefly in the visiting room for approximately1
hour last week.SinceI.{o noi haveany dataregardingthis visit, I cannotcommenton this visit
anyfurther.Howeveq:lWouldtike to saythat, in general,havingreconnectionwith his family is
avery positives!,g"11,,$lnce
i do"notknow the contentof that conversation(thepatientrefusesto
speakwith me:fgfai)",gd therehavebeenno reportsfrom the teamon the contentsof that
meeting,I cairnotbommentfurther.
We continueto enitJiiragehis attendance
at treatmentmall groups,althoughI understand
that he
hasrecentlynot beenattendingthesevery often.
The patienthasbeencommittedby a district court for involuntaryhospitalizationuntil
approximatelythe endof April. It is my recommendation
to the attendingdoctorcomingon
service,in consultationwith Dr. Nelson,that ongoingassessment
of the patient'ssymptomand
safetyrisk, if dischargedto the community,continue.
Of course,it will be up to the nextattendingpsychiatristassuminghis careto makethese
independentassessments
andact basedon that physician'sbestjudgmentat the time.I have
proactivelyinvolvedthe MedicalDirectorof fuverview PsychiatricCenter,Dr. William Nelson,
in the hopesof achievingmaximalcontinuityof carein this difficult case.

RIVERVIEW PSYCHIATRIC CENTER
250ArsenalStreet
Augusta,Maine04330
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6 . PleaseseeDr. JoseCastellanos's(the unit medical specialist)notes for detailsof the patient's
medical evaluation and treatment.
7 . Although dischargeplanning, of course, continues,as I have repeatedly opined, treatment of his
paranoid symptoms,or at least decreaseof thesesymptoms to show that he is safe for discharge,

+
JeffreyM. Fliesser,MD
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INCIDENTAL

NOTE

Earlier this week I attemptedto examine Mr. Bruce along with Dr. Nelson. He permitted an exam by
Dr. Nelson, but refusedexamination by me at that time. I therefore attemptedto seehim againtoday.
He was more agreeableto speakwith me and we spoke in the presenceof the unit mental health worker
'i;1$"

(John).

:

.':r;.;

-.

ill

.i,
r,

Mr. Bruce said that he is feeling fairly well overall. When I askedhim hbruihbE'&affis treating him, he
told me that there is individual variation. Some people seemedrybe anS oihers are "mean." He
particularly found more female staff to be mean, and when I ailibd him rfhy there was a difference in
genderhe said, "You know, they have their tits and thbir assegintheir pocketbooks." When I askedhim
to explain this, he did not seemto be able to give a logical:relsgq fo. what he meant. I also askedhim
about staff reports that he said that he was going to rry,oar?r",gf n *hen he gets married and that he is of
't
royal ancestry.
,;.
, r ..1t ,
t.:

,,,!l'

He gavea similarly convolutedreply to this-query,:explpining
that Italianpeoplewearlaurelwreathsin
their hair, andthat so he (who he saysis of Siottish hnd Germandescent)shouldalsowearthat. He
deniedthat he told anyonethat his
1va5ryt'altV
lcestrf
i'tr.
He deniedsuicidalor homicidalide,A$rffiesaidthat he is sleepingandeatingokay,andhe deniedthat he
washavingangryfeelings. Ho,qg;gt-ye"receiveda reporton morningroundsthat a mentalhealth
workerknockedon his door,pnd"qfib
patientcursedat the mentalhealthworked,yelledat him andtold
him to get awayfrom t\ffodiq,* ,.
Additional records.WerJ**U#o today from AcadiaHospitalrelatedto the patient'sadmissionthereon
March27,2005. $t shoullibe notedthat theserecords.werenot availableto me at thetime of the
patient'sadmissioiiliS.ld.dpparently
somehowwere sentto us or includedin the recordat a laterpoint.
WhenI reviewedtheib records,I saw striking similaritiesin thepatient'spresentation
thenaswell asthe
attendingpsychiatrist'sgreatconcernaboutthe patient'sdangerousness.
If the readerrefersto my recentprogressnotesandmentalstatusexaminations,
he or shewill noticethe
psychiatrist
similarityof theseexamswith the onedescribed
note
a
consultation
signed
by
PaulW.
in
TisheranddatedApril 10,2005. The relevantexcerptfrom thisconsultation
includes". . .Muchof the
interviewwas simplytrying to get him to talk. He is clearly guarded.He appearsquiteparanoid,andI
havethe strongimpressionthat he is having a very difficult time maintaininghis composureandthe
predominantly
logicalnatureof his responses.
because
thereweretimeswhenhe
I saypredominantly
becamequite looseandI wasnot sureat timeswhy he wastelling me certainthingsandwhathe was
gettingat; for example,at onepoint we weretalkingaboutguns,aproposof nothing,he explained
to me
that he had beencelibatefor approximatelythe last yearand a half. After statingit was ayearanda
half,he beganthinkingaloudandpin pointedmorecloselyandit appeared
morelike a yearand5
'tend
months.He thenbeganto talk abouthow women
to takeup our thoughts,'and
he became
very
vague,but the gist of what he was sayingwasthat somehowwomentakesomethingfrom us andget in
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tle wa1 of our perhaps,normalor optimalfunctioning. Again, it wasquiteloose,out of contextand
clearlyhad a delusionalflavor to it, which he was,I believetrying to edit out andpresenta more
acceptablemanner. It remindedme of someof the ideassomemenhaveabout*o*"r, weakeningthem
througha sexualcontact..." Dr. Tisher'ssummaryin his consultationwasalsorevealingandstri-kingly
similarto my opinionaboutthepatient'sdangerousness
andhis condition,".. ,in ,u--ary, I find -yreif
extremelyconcernedaboutthis youngman'spotentialfor violence. Dr. Dagherhasexplainedto me that
thematernalgrandmothersufferedfrom schizophrenia,
andthuswe canus**e thatthis youngman has
a geneticloadingfor psychoticillness. My bestguessis that he doesin fact sufferfrom paranJid
schizophreniaat this point in time. Althoughhe doesnot acknowledgeany-$jsorders
of perception,he is
soparanoidandguarded,andhis thoughtprooessesappearto get very loose'tt,,qmes,,that
t str-ongly
suspectthis is the underlyingproblem.. . " The doctorconcludedin his'barasrabh,rot'what
he savJio *.
is thathe hastheabilityto controlhis impulseswhephe decidest9 and,ihus]at:this
point maynot meet
Yeq without o*qg6inbg.dtment,
particularlywithan
( glj:,,. involuntarycriteriaof imminentdangerousness.
'*;!:r: '
antipsychoticmedication,I believethis individual'slongterrn nSkto trihs.if or othersis veiy high."
Thereaderis referredto the old recordsfor additionaldetaifs.ofthe hospitalization.I am in clear
concunencewith the otherpsychiatrists,includingDr. Pam.eand.Dr.Tisherwho treatedthe patientat
AcadiaHospital,in that the patientis presentingnd'y ryjth iiery similar symptoms,andI agreethathe is
at high risk of beingreleased
to the communityif liti does*not
ieceivepharmacotherapy
to"ameliorate
his
'..n''
paranoidandotherpsychoticsymptoms. ,.:i ''

i;'tt*t"io'

M. Fliesser.M

{S*1'
JMF/bss/834978/52511$.,
DD: 03/3012006
iil :33:00am
DT: 04/01
/200609:28:35
am
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Pleasebe sure a copy of this
Center.

In William Nelson,medicaldirectorat RiverviewPsychiatric
I\
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PSYCHIATRTS'T PROGRESS NOTE
f)ate: 416/A6
Narnel Bruce, William
I|l[e*tseniteria for acute hospitalization?: yes
i
Intenr*ntion: Met with l"{r. Bruce i hour 4/5. Met with for 45 rninutep its
of trearmentream
i"context
" ''
meeting. Reviewedre*crd, Discussedcasewith multiple colleagr+es.
' .r ' " ' .
.

4t

'-':

Ileview of casesfatusl Mr. Brucehascomeunilermy cereun.r1m.*rrg,$llorved
by Dr. jeifrey Fleisser
lbr the tlrst two rnonthsof his hospitalizationhere. His casBcuryeh is in a high itut* of *onienrion.
.;t
maliingaccurateassessr:lent
and achietpmentof therage4ical{iancelxtremely difficult.
\

t.

,i"!,

I In hrief, Mr' Brueewastransferredto this facility.-&orii.Rcadia
Hospital,wherehe -*'asadmittedaftera
phl'sicalaltercation
with his thther.Previouslgiisi"ye#,trehadanotheradrnissign
to Afadia afleran
inci'Jentin which he allegedlyaimeda loade$iutgdta$itweaponat two frienels,ue is reportrJio rr"t
*'
symptorns
on
rsr"chgtic
both
of
thesegttnfissio4s;''F{e
took
anripsychotic
medicationlR.isperdatr,
!1d
Thorazine)at variouspoints,andini*allffime#toLontinue suchon admissionher,burhasireen
consistentlydeclining H. repo*Qat h&gw psychiatrir:pr*fessionalsin thecornmunitybetween
his
i!:
but will not ailqp uffig.-ois ttrii inforn aiion. Orherthana Forshach,
,*.' hospitalizations"
he apparentiy
.ffi'rdeclinedpsychologicai
testingqffi&eiffi;;";;;;
to tJeclineit here. He will noralicvrcontactv;,irh

hisparentsor othersinthgg-offiutffi$fttc mightknowhim well. I{e }rasdeclinedto prc,vide
permissi*n

fbr Riverviewto shareiqffiffi
with prospectivefollow-up mentalhealthpr*vid*rs, andstateshe rvjll
declineappointme'Efb
p$Ettiatrist
in ihe ccrmniunity.
&*

While at Riverview,Mr. B hasreportedlyhadno serious,overtactsof aggressisn.
He haspartie.ipa.ted
in
activitiesat the Try1rye|t Mall gym_,
unit gr<,upso
etc.,apparentlywithoti serior-rs
incirienr.He repqcedly
is ableto carefor his daily need.s
withr:utAi"ltiouity.I{owever,therehavebeena varieiyof instanees
rvhichrnay,takentogether,be worrisome.Thes*aredocumented
in the record;theyincludesuchthings
asfrighteningstaffby puttinghis arrnaroundthrrn; trringingor atternptingto bring contraband
metal
objec* backto ti:e.unit;and
thr*atening
staternents
p**tJ
towards
on
4i{,for
example,
he was
lakirrg
repoficdto havetold a peerthat
he vrasgoingto put a pillow overhis faee,

l.

Dr' F'leisser'snotesindicatehisiinpressionthatMr. B hasa seriousbut sr:tltlepsychotic
disord*r,which
heoften effectivelymasks"Dr. Fleissernrrakes
r*peatednotationof his lielief that Mr. B, in his currenr

--/ lneritai state,posesa seriousdangerof violenceto hiinseif aad others. Dr, F'leisserleft this clinician a

untii paranoid symptonnsare improved,
written recommendationstronglycautioningagainst.Jischarging
iand advisedre-initiatingEmergency[nvoluntar-vstatusat the end of the court commitrnent(4131)if
symptomssre unchanged.Fle also a'Jvisedagainstactivitiesin the community, basedon a perceptionof
high elopemeutrisk. On the uther hand,Dr. lileisserdid not himself reapply for extensioncf comrnitment
before the 3/31 deadline,nor did he initiate proceedingsf.:r an Adminishative Hearing lbr involuntary
medicationsover th* pasttwo monthswhile the client refusedmedication.
Dr. Nels$n. medicaldirector,has alsobecorneinvolveri r,.vith
Mr. B's case. Dr. Nelson indieatesto rne his
in:pre.rsionthat Mr, B doeshavea significantpsychoticillnessand rnay be at sornerisk for adverseevent
iidischdifted. F{owever,he feblsthat risk is sr:mewhdtlower than I)r. Fleisser'sassessment"He is
supportiveof maint*ining Mr. B in the hospitalat this time, but is unoertainthat he would support
continuationbeyondqheend *f'the court cotnnlitment.
Dr. Gregor,unit psyclioiogist,hasbeenseeingMr. B in th,:rapy" She repfrts * i*pr"**ion that he does
have notable paranoid and disorganizedf,eatures,but rvasuncertain whether thesb repreibnted short-term
elangerou.sness"
b{ost nursing staff on the uirit have an opinion aboutll{r. p?'t'$&tuslm6},yfeel tliat he
Ftq
should
be
discharged.
!*
!;: : ;
,.*,,,
"
qr'i'*i. \rr;:r;
.rr1r'
.

Reviewof pastrecordsin thechafishowsassessment
by twc psychiatrirSd
e{,Acadia(Dr. TisherandDr.
Payne),both.of rvhornfelt thatMr. B represented
a serious,thors,hdutrle,ilang*r if symptomsrelnain
i:i"'\i
-'

'

Mr" B hirnselfbelieveshe shouldbc discharged
irnmedidtqly,
itgll-,'eqf i$ beingassisted}:y variaus
of the DisabiiityR.ightsCenti:rin ttris$egard.
.{'hiend hJsofferedto supplyMr. B rvith
';representatives
housingal a lodgenearTlie Forks,a re&l{,teruei '*tea:t.,$!e
hAi alsobeenofferedsununeremploymentas
'"tl
ri,1I,
a white-water rafting guide.

EvaluationlEffect: In mv first. 1:i
cooperative.L)urins the interviewhe

.

-{tl-

;{."
",.'.

if by internal stimuli, interrupting

not goingweli, anclhe {father)maybe "taking it ouf crnme."\
Mr. B statedthathe hasmcvedaroundthe countrya greatdeal,andhasnot held steadyernplol,mentfcrr
morethana few wseksat a tirne. I{e explainsthathe o'doesn'thavethe moneyfor a job-usualtry,vou
haveto investpietlyheaviiyin a c*mpanyto geta g<tod
job there." He reportshis lastjob wasrecruiting
investorsfor an oil cr:mpanyin California,in the rengeof hundredsof th*usandsto overa million dollars;
stateshe ieft t*risjoh aftertwo monthsbecausehe couldnot affurdan apartment.Thenhe returnedto
Maine He stateshe next intendsto getajob as "roughneck"on an offshoreoil platform i.nth* Gulf of
Mexico;he againnoted,houever.that"you'd needto invesla lot of moneyin fle companyif youwantto
rnove
up."
,

Mr" ts noteciseveraltimes that he is "from cne of the rnostirnportantfamilies around""and that "irnportant
peoplewill be wonderingwhere.I'l'e been." He variouslyreponedthat his father worked for the D.O,T.and rvas"big in the government.'*
Pastrecordsnote that fatheris, or was, a gun elealer.Mr. B reportedthat
he is dating "a Russianprincess", When I askedwhetherhe calls her a princessbecausehe ioves her, or
wlretlrershe is actuolly a princess,he replied "Oh, just becauseI iove her", but while speakingwinked in a
"knowing"
fashion.
-t''t"Y'*
[{e statedihe,rerpeople
he'd madeaboutthe CIA. I
had beenneedlesslyconcemetJabout stal.ernent\s
askedhirn whetherhe in fact had someinvolvernentwith the CIA. He stated,"Well, I was in Special
Operations,and in the oil industry,so I know a lot-- f,rorrrtime to tirne obviously I-m going to burnp into
things." I askedhim to ciarify "bump into thing;s",and he steted""Well, I think 1'ouknow what i rrrean.'"
We discussedmedications. Mr. B was adamantthat trs would not consideraccefting medicationsunder
anv circurnstances.He stateCthis is becausehis previousmedicationshad qnade'himdrOwsy. He stated
he would not sonsidermedicationeveil if it didn't niake trim drowsir. Heg$p,:rt8'dnti'{ibnefitfronr the
medications. F{ecornplainedthat llr. Fleisserhad beenrecornrnendinq.mQ{icatiofis
"for lris own
purposes." I askedw]retherhe would cc$siderrnedicationif it cuuld shaftdhhis'lBtayin the hospital;he
'',,l',r,'
said ao, he 'woul'Jprefer to be hospitalizedratherthan take medicdti5l.h,,
';;.

o'o

l\{r. B expressed
his fbelingsthatrvewouldbeablelc work well idi$pfih andthatthe meetinghadbeerr

'onruch
better" than previousones.

'it

;,.

"

trf

At frc;rtntent
TearnMeetingctn4/6,Mr.B wasiail:edby hislCivf,Anclyl)avis.andPatientAdr,,-rcate.
', 'fristr
Callahan.In this meetingMr. B largelydefeiqp,J'to,
than
Ms, Callahanandwasmuchiessinreractive
on thepreviousday. Fiealsoappealedmoreat'igry,a{.i$.tense"
\lhen this writcr ask*c!questionsof Mr. B,
lr{s.Caliahanoftenresponded,
redirected
the discussion
awayfrcrn
or instru*tedt\&.F. I\{$.Caltahan
explorationof Mr. B's history,mentalsQtus.zuiil
to definea date
refrtment,insteadftrcusingon aftem.pting
of discharge
andassertions
thatMr.S's ffilfi-treiiigis treingharrnedby ongoinghospitaiization.She
stateci,for example,thathis prospectS
!f su{iner ernploymentwill be impairedth* longerhe staysat
ttPC
Overall,
this
whichsevereiyhampere<!
meeting
hgl'h4,one
t{ldeal antagonism
anyattemptto
f,,,
' ' ,,/ achievetherapeutil
t1Jt tlTeglidTrt.
DurirrgthemeetingMr. B repeatedly
statedhis globaleiislike
$lianl *i' t
ancidistrustof all RFC
sJdffi
ditrr"

w:-*.*.

I suggested
to the tea$nttral'\6;. B's activityievelbe increasect
ro 3C so that he couldaccessconrmunity'
activities,aswell astc allcrvpasses
witli hisICM in the cacnmunity.Initially Mr. B expressed
enthusiasm
aboutthis change;thenhe reversedro a passive-aggressive
stance,statingthat he didn't wantto be
"paradedarouniJ"andrvould"just sit in the hospitaluntil you let me out". LaterwhenI asked*gain if
he'dbeinginterested
in trying a 3C,hehesitated.b1s,Cailairan
thenstated,"Theywantta seethatyou
canpla-vnicelyin the cornmunity.Justsayyes",after'*rhichMr. B stated"Yes"'. I ask-ed
Mr" B whetirer
therewasany risk he'd refi,rseto returnto the hospitalfroni a communityftip; Ms" Cailahantold him "Just
sayno'',andMr, B replied"No."
I askedMr. B if he'd be willing to let me speakwith his previousoutpatientproviders,anclMs. Callahan
respontled
that there.
would be no benefitin obtainingtheirc,pinions.Mr. B deciinedc*rnsent.I ask*dMr,
aBainif I could speakwith his mother,andlr'ls.Callahanresponded
that lvlr. B's parentsarea negaiirjr
,B

fnrce in his life and speakingwith them wouid be injuricus to hirn. Mr. B declinedconsent. I asked
jrvhetherMr. H would be wrillingto unclertake
psychologicaltestingwith Dr. Gregor,and he statedhe
misgivings
about
suchtesting,and Ms. Callahanresponded"}:le said no,
would nL'!l.I inquireclabouthis
he doesn'thave to answeranythingelse."
MSE: Alert, variably cooperative.Good dressand groorning. Fail eye contact,at times gaz€appears
o'fine", Atfect variabletlorn
ilistracted.Normal motor activity. Speechnormal rate snd volurne. Mor:d
caim and pleasantto rnoderatelytenseand angry. Thoughtssuperficially largely logical and coherent,!'et
with persistentsulrilepsychr-rtic
contentof paranoidand grandiosenature,often involving
militarylinrclligence/international
ttremes.Variable trut notabledisorganizationof thoughl process,
althoughbehaviordoesnot appeardisorganized"Persistentmisconceptionsof some simple societalnorms
(e.g.,belief that you needto give moneyto a connpanyin orderto have a job there.) DeniesAH/VH, but
at iirnesduring i: tr interview stronglyappearedto be distractedby internal stimuli..Denies SIIHI. No
insight into even a rernotepossibility that he might have a mental illness. Ox3, cbgnition grosslyintacr
in lhe record. Lil:ely
otherrviseexceptthat reportseif sornepasteventsare at variancewith documentation
-'
'
.
?
above
average
intelligence
--.
,u"' ":,'
ii','
&':.:',
'
i:.
.t
'i'u,5,r,'\;",,,,*it1'

:'3
Plan:

.{T'.:

W

activities.
l) Continueto encourage
attendance
at all availabletherapeut$rgf*S,$,pnd
2i Haverequestthatsocialworker,witli Mr. B's assistance,r,cr.pntqct
Mr, B's friend/prospective
employer"tc
verify thathis summeijob will not bejeopar{iitf by his hospitalization.
accurats
3) Continueellbrtsto engageclient,gaintherapeutic
iappon,qpdobtainfurther/rnore
'fhesegoals
polarized,quasi-legal
arttagonistic,
histor:y.
areseriously:impeded
by,theihighly
ObtaininglvI.r.B's trustandassistinghim in
situationwhichtrasalreadydeveloped
in this C.ase,
underthe circumsiances
havinganopenrnindaboutpossibletreatment?naybe'nearlyirnpossible
4) i believethatMr. B mostliketydoeshdve4.,fsychotic
trom
illnessandmostlikely wouldbenefit.
poor
the
antips.vchotic
sedation
rnedication.I b*lievethgtThorazinewasa
choiceandrecognize
heexperienced
f,rornit. I would{g-spminend
Abilify, Ceodon,or similaraslesslikely to cause
objectionablesideeffects. $BwettQg*
irt'iitis time he will nst acceptmedication.
5) Increase
activitylevelto 3C.'{,t1isddssrepresents
somerisk of elopement,
andthe assessment
oi
that risk is somervhatippqdedffigfif Uetraviors
of theclient's advocate(ie,, instructinghirn hr:w to
respcndto pertinentquStidry). ffiowever, at this time I feel that the benefitsof initiating
communitv re-in
$brvingMr. B's behaviorin the community,reductionof the stressof
ongoing indoolfi4
andpossibleimprovement
of therapeutic
rapportoutweightherisk
involved. Mf:"B is

i
I

to attend comrnunity trips and passeswith his caseworker as sooll

aspossible.
6) Accurateassessrnent
of Mr. B's actuallevelof unsuperviseri
ecrmnnunity
safetyidangerousness
is.
underthe currentcircunrstances,
extrerneiychallenging.Mr. B appearsinnatelyguardedabcruthis
rneftralstate,andis furtherurgedin this directionby his arlvocatewho urgeshim to avoid
reveaiingpersonalinformation.Ttle opinionsof thoseu,hoknow him bestin the communityare
not avaiiableto rne,againwith *dvocate'sconcurence,Psychological.
testinghasnot beendone.
andthe explorationof'thispossihilityhasbeendiscouageC.Staffvarywidetryin theiropinionsof
his dangerurlsness,
but nry immediatepredecessor,
aswill aspreviouspsychiitrist,havefelt
strorrglyttrathe represents
a seriousrisk" The following few objectiverist<asses$rnent
elements
are obvious,however:(ai Mr. B ha.spsychoticthoughtpatterns,which arenot noticeablyirnprovecl
sinceadrnissionandnot cunentlytreatedwith medicati<ln,
(b) Mr, B rnakeseffortsto minirnize

t\
!l

thesepattemsandavoidtheirassessrnentltreatrnent.
(b) Two hospitalizations
in a yearhavebeen
precipitated
by reportecl
vioientor threatening
behavioo.
on theunir,
1r1a varietyaf inciclents
while nof individuallydramatic,suggest
thatMr. E hasunderlyingrendencies
towardsaggrcssion
andviolationof societa!norms"
overall. asa bestestirnate,I currentlyfeeilr4r,Brucerepresentsan interunediate
levei of safety
concem'I feelstrongiythathe is at riskof re-hospitalization
if he doesnot re*eivemoreadequate
treatment,
andthatinitiationof antipsychotic
medicationcauldhavegreatbenefitfor him. i feej
assessmgn.t iln
t.d;;#il;;;;,-ssmenr

stv.r rs vtrAr4{rls\r 4{. prFJErrL, lur Lrlp prup9ri..i {Jl lurlner

e----o

environments,
andfurthe; eff*rs io *ii"it insight. Ir is unlikely.br
1"::i:::9livlnstructured
tmenl ls
insufpiea!1o pursuean Aclminlsrati ve H earing for involuntary.medication.

po
ssi
bre,irrat
MrB;*ff #*i: T'Ti
ffiffiff;*ffi Ji,#i:ffiffi-il Hl*k,Hl
\-"J

-*

DanielR. Filene,MD
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STAXSOFilTAINE
OF:PA.RTMENT
OFH*ALTT{AI-IDHUM.AN$ER.VICTS
R,IVER.VIEW
PSYC}IIATRTC
CENTER
zJOARSE}{AT
ST
AUOUS'fA" IV{AJNE

s4333-0724
10f{NELTASgA.LDACCt

JOql.,R NtCqoLAs
coxHtrFfcR

PSYCHIAI'RIST PROGRAS$NOI'E
Daie: 4/\1106
Name:Bruce,William
j..

Meetscriteria for acutehospitalization?:yes

'(:''
.E' Intewention:

,1ll'

Met with Mi. Bruce I hour 4/l l. Mef with brieflv

milieu.

Lurrrq,u
uuv''Irms rtrsl severalopponunltle$to go on conrrn*hily diitinfrs=but
finally agreedand

as of this
rvritinghadbeenononetrip, [{* hnshadnoJvertlyh*a#rdpi;,p"nafrot
Li rie;ifi"il thr*arening.
\
JIn my meeting with him, Mr. B was
c.alm and

ye. ,h{ereported ttrat he liad felr moderatelyuneasy
is 6nd acgion.However, he deni*d seriuusteelinss

in the cornmunity, slightly overwhelrnedhv

oidistress,andwasableto returnto RpC *.i&.rui
stronglyencouraged.

rT1

,&'

We discussed
his plansfor sumrner
begin
until
the
first weekof h
Fle
.",-.'bur
rather
in
the
.-S;
office and/or
he agreed,brit then later
be bothered." H

Ity. He plansta attendmoretrips, which I

Q employment.Mr. B stateshis trainingat the Forkswill not
pfhtesthat he will not actualiybeworking asa rafting guide,
.*$9 if I rnigl-rtcontactbis frien#employerthere,andinirially
thathis friendis'lreallybusyrightnnw ansiI don't wanthim to

Davis has reportedly spokento this person.

In conversation,Mr. B

to rnakea varietyof grandiose,disorganized,
and rikerydelusional
statements'For exampie,he stateshe is from a u*ry importantandclose-knit
famiiy, but that he hasover
200relativeshe's closeto. Laterhe statesthathe tr*.tu no eontactwith anyone
in iire farnily,o*.fr
possiblyoneuncle(declinesperrnission
fi:r usto contact)who has"many*illioor". Laterstiil, he states

ff::i3il^Y,fli:::1

*:t*

* oil-risrcughneck.
butthathisuncle
mayprevenr
rharthrough

obtained& maintained.

However,at othertimesMr, B wasquitecoherentan.Jsensihle.For example,
he discussed
his ,.take,,on
stating
that he w_o-uld
yoT.en'
prefera plainer-lookir:.g
girlfriendr+;howasdedieatedto hirn, ratherthana
"'hot"womartwho would likely athacta lot of flirtinfi'iro*
otherrnen,andperhapsnot treathirn aswell.

askedabouthis "Russian?rincess"
girlf iend,ivhohe hadapparently
forgottenabouttemporarily;he
remarked
\
that,of course,he wasstili datingherat presenf
.
i 'liscusscdwith IUr' IJ certainproposec!
comprornises
in hispian. I infbrrnedhrmrhatrheplanof his
previouspsychiatristwas' if hii mlntal statusremained
the same.to rcinitiateErnergency
Invclluntary
proceedings
at theendof his comtnitrnent"I told Mr, B thatI disagreed
with
plan,
this
and
assure,i
liim
that I would not do this,assurningnr: worsening
of his behavior.I also disci.rssed
with
him
thathis
previouspsychiafiisthadbeenopposedto alloiling
hirn aecess
t$ communityactivities,but thati alsoI'ell
that rryas
mistaken,andhad*outo to increase
his ievelto 3c. I toletMr. B tiratI couldnor yet promise
him exactly'ffhenwithin the currentcommiirnent
fime framet woukl feel cornfbrtabiedischarginghim,
a'd askedhis patie:rce
anri'forgiveness
if hefelt I ;;b-id
eiverlyoaur;nus.I did suggest,
again,several
narays
in which he might piltentiallyspeeel
process,ru"rrt allowing contactwith
the
(arnily/friends/prev{ls
prc'iders in community;undertakingp.sycholofical
t**tlngl,"ego,siderinp
medica{ion
treatrnerlt;
etc" However,he still doesnot rvishio ,JothesJthings.
,,,,
.i,.
therlifference
ri;'..,Mr' B hasdifficultyun*ierstanding
in rolesanr{expertisebenden'lri.s
phisiciansandhis
state'-appointed
Advosates"
fr;:i:J
hdr,
d
notes
that
the Advocatesarestating$e
' r' should
ilf,
ifu"n,lt not a danger,and
bereleased'He feelstheseopinionsha'e the
sameor morewei$g a*r$dseof mentalhealth

tor**itr'*'*;;; ,,*not.o;**':*t&*n"hehasaninnessMr B
5::H:,:t':j'j#:,*:-g:::T1'ydnot
c
*
ns
idel
y'r

:,T:T[";
?fng,pTt

# ii: ?:,ilIi
"*_p,r
"#ffi #.fi**ffidft,T:il1,ffi

statesthatthisis because
his previnusrnedications
hadmadshim
r rs stated
rL.Ltir'r
rhe still would not
"'i'.t l.'1;gDr' He
considermedication
even if if dicin't makehil;;;;;i.""*q
-'

,.';i''i'"

i

1 t'

t'ii'

'

l\{r' B is scheduledfor orai surgerylatErthis week,
;
*'$3u" an,fourwisdornteethextracted.
klsE:
.Alert, cooperative.Gooddressand
oontact,at tisresgazoappearsdistracteci^
Normalmotoractivity, Speechnormalrate*ffid6irmr$"veii"*r#.Mood."fin€,,. AtTectvariabletiorn calmand
pleasantts moderatelyense and angry.
andcoherenr^
ff.h"- tr*rffi*nri.ilv largelylclsicatr
verwith

s:;
-"r i,::_::itry,idisorganizea
#Eiste-nr-nxs;;;il;#:rffi
ffiililffi1il::ll?,JH:f;ffiiT:l'
|ou needto .givemoneytt' a ctfibpafiv
in{orderro havea job there,)Dlnies
AHA/I{-*at tirn-**duringI :1

#i"t"'.ri ffi;[ burless
sor]ran
onprevious
inteniew.
f##'"#^"1{;1:il:^btr1*ffi
Denies
sl/HI'
Noinsight
intq&n-";"itffite'rossiblity

tr,u,
r,**r;il'#JffiH#i}##r:'5il1-J;#rill"l'

grossiy intact'therrv{be
that.re'portsof some past evlnts are at variance
wth docurncntationin the
1xi9bq1
record. I-i keiy atroveuuerage,irrtelligence.

P la n :
i) continueto encourag*attendance
at all availabletherapeuticgroupsandactivities.
2) Encouragea$manyfotaysinto the -il'l*u;
i"r*ibtr, ir.th for clienr,swell-beingandto
observehis reactionto riss-structured
envirorunents.
3) Prospecitveernployerhas(per bIr. B) verified
th"t}riu surnm.er"!ob
will not bejeopardizedby his
hospitalization,if releasedprior to trainingin
ruray.i havecsncernsthat .Mr.rf should,in his
presentmentalstate,not be involvedwith guiclini
clientsin a porentiuiiyo*ng'ous zurdsrressf*l
activity {white-waterrafting)' h{r" B uruurl*
** tr wiil not be doing this,but declinesperrnis.,rian
)

to speakto his fiiencl,"employer.
l{owever,Andy Davisis appuentlyin ccntactrviththis
individual,andI will askhim to verifythatthis is thecane.
Contir:ueeffons to ongageclient,gaintherapeuticrapport"anriobtainfurther/rnoreaccurare
ntppil Thesegoalsareseriouslyimpeded
iy the antagc,nistic,
polarized,quasi-legalsitu*riol
whichhas-already
developcdin tiriscase.ctrtainingMr. B's tnrstandassisting
hirn in havingag
openmind aboutpossibletreatrnen,;
maybenearlS.
irnpossible
underthecircumsxances.
5 ) I believethat lrdr.B mostlikely doeshavea psyc.lictic
illncs:;anil mostlikely r*-,oulcl
benefitlisnr
antipsy*hotic
rn*dication.I believethatThoiaeiriewasa po(;icheiceandrecagnize
theseclaticr.l
heexperieneed
from it. t haverecommended
Abilifl', Gesdon.nr similarasleis )ikely'tooause
objectionabie
sideeffects.However,at this tirn* he will not aecepim*dicatir;rn.
6'i Cr'rntinue
activitylevel3C. i continueta feelthatthebenefitsof initiatrngcommunityre,
tntegration'observingMr. B's behavicrin tlrecr:mmunit;,,
reducticnof the stressct'ongoing
indoQrconfineine"t' p<rssible
imprcvement
of
theraprutic
rapportouqveightherisk u{
Tl
4l

*:ff#::-#iived.
I

(.rr'

Mr,B is,encowaged
to atrenc{
communitv;idil.ras-$;wi,i,ru,,*r*

')

l?i'

I state,anChas beenurg.*dti,
e who know him hestin rtu:
treendone. and thr:
psyciriatristDr" Fiei.sserfelt
heid by mosi ath*r staff

datahasbeenaddedthisweek:tohetpu.r**-{S[.t-r-%;#toi;ffi;;;;;-d

to mainrain
i;is

trehaviorin a non-threatening
andnon-virfp"t%."-"*e*liJthat lie hastolerni*d
- ---- '-'r

comrnunity
withoutinsident(albeitwiths&e iox;egrl"
8i overall,asa trestestirnate,
I currently
fi} I-.+fi::'e*--i*poeu.rrt*
anlnternrediate
levelut safeiy

concern'and, given an$therweek wihqut"ing,id[nt,
siightly lower rhanmy initial assessnient.I do
feel

stronglrthath1i1 ristc.orttrho$dbtre*i""
ifi.Jdoesn,:,treceive
rirorea.degi:ate
rrearmenr,
*i*i ^si ^
11
andthat linitiation
-{lltPtl'n*otic\cdiffiti:n
ar.l

+L^+

could havegieatbenefitfor hirn" t feel that ongoing
hospitaliratianis warrantedd$6si$;"fo-r the purposeot'tiirther
assessmenl
in increasingiy

ffi,.'

efTorts
to eilcitinsight,It is unlikely, possil:le,

but
thatMr.
n:T::t:1:":l-lffid
$dlier
B
wouldaccepta trialftgre{icdbn,
Thetimeremainingcn his cornmirme-,
ir iirt'ri3*;#"
pursuean
Sam$,ffivEineaiing for invoIuntarymedicii on.

-r)

"\5

**.AP

DanielR. Filene,IV{D
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6s82t0l 68130 02t06/06
BRUCE,WILLIAM H.
DOB: 08121/81

RiverviewPsychiatricCenter
SERVICE PLAN REVIEW - PageI of 4

Safeness
Assessment: EstimatedLenethof Stav: .DiS
e
l. since lastreview;in your clinicalopiniondoesthispatientposeaq/dangerto se
ff

otnersr Eyes /""

2. If #1 igY.es,_Y!a!
it neededfor individualto be considered
safe(speciff lengthof time):
or Gestures
, E No SelfAbusiveBehavior
for:O ito eggressiveAntimidating
Ideation
or Actsfor:ONGOING
E No Suicidalldeationand/orGesturesfor:
O No HomicidalIdeationand/orGestures
for:
E OtheT;FURTHERCLEARINGoF HIS THOUGHTS

O No SexuallyInappropriate
Behaviorfor:
O No PropertyDestructionfor:

3. Doesthe individualmeetmedicalnecessity
criteria for inpatienthospitalizationat this time?

oy., /No

4. Is the Individualclinicallysafefor dischargeexceptfor lackof communityresouroes,including.-safe
placement? dv", s
) . .--l'-..--fu
If #4 is Yes.whatadditionalresources
or appropriate
placements
needto beprovided?
E Apartmentwith on-siteservices
0 SupervisedApartment
O OtherInstitution

'*f i+*.''-';
,;j

u

,=

Q Apartmentwith In-Homesupports(specify
E BoardingHome:
O Other:

Services:
Medication
Follow-up.o Monitoring/Home
ffiFiutti.
Deliveryof Mo4iooaliRq5;1,g-d'Taiai."t
Followup
=4{r]''*'t'ffil
O Community
Therapist
tr Substance-Abuse
Therapist qlCu*Ji-rf,ip
o LegalIssues
o Substance
AbuseGroup
o nni rtrer croup
'
k _8,i,,
O OtherTherapeutic
Group(speciffl,
;flfu

O Other(speciff):

ForensicPatientsOnlv:
i

l.
2.
3.
4.

Q \rcn NoTAPPLToABLE

Cunent
Dateoflast courtact
Is pt. at maximumamountlevelallows?E yes D No
If yes,is neworderbeingsought?
E yes DatecourtnotifiedAMHI of petitionrec'd:
Dateinstitutionalreportfiled:
(within 4 weeksof notification)

E No

whynoi: E et.refuses

E other
,|

MR Form# 681 Approved4/00

Revised
9 l0l, 3/03,1104,
3 104

E Ineligibleby date

No

6s82r0t 6813002/06t06
BRUCE,WILLIAMH.
DOB: 08/2ttil

RivenviewPsychiatricCenter
SERVICEPLAN REVIEW - Page2 of 4
'a

Date:4/20106

PatientParticipationin Treatmentplanning:
to GoalsandPlaps E Refused
to participateE Unableto ParticipateE Refused
to SignPlan
Q Contributed
U A*arc of PlanContent d presentat TeamMeeting

If n:otparticipating,what are we doing about that?
What is the need?

@

PROBT.
MOOD
INSTABILITY
WITH
PSYCHOSIS
:

What are the Objectives/
Interventions?

WILL ACCURATEI,Y
ACCURATELY AWARENESS/PERCEPTIONOF ENVIRONMEIYTi.
ENVIRON
:.
DECREASEDDISORGAIilZED THOUGHTS, BE FREE OF VIOLENT On "":.
AGGITESSIVEBEHAVIORS, WILL RECOGNIZE PSYCH
THOUGHTS/BEIIAVIORS AND MOOD CHANGES
DEMONSTRATE LOGICAUCOHERENT SPEECHAND
PRESCIBEDTREATMENT, VbNNIIIZE WHAT HE
RETURN; PSYCIIIATRIST WILL MEET FOR A
WEEKLY TO PRESCIBE MEDS TO RELIEVE
MOOD, ASSESSMEDS EFFICACY, pSyCHO ED
BENEFITS/SIDEEFFECTS OF RECOMMENDED
WILL MEET A
MINIMUM OF 60 MIhTTES WEEKLY TO
L OF DISORGANIZATION/
CONFUSION/DISORIENTATION/ PSY
REORIENT TO REALITY, EN
ATIONINACTIVE
TREATMENT AND DEVELOPIN
COOPERATE/PARTICPATE IN
ACCESSINGCOMMUNITY

Da^ls, lC''{
yes, completerequest,form& t1ack;if no, explainiynarrative
r-lO{- (p?D1rted
C.b ,t'etttL€$Jec) ,r no{receiv ed

$F ra1*es
BNo
ENo
CapacityStatus
Pdtienthascapacityto consentto medicaltreafinent
'
Patienthascapacityto consentto treatmentplangoals

El Yes
dY"r

I

:
'
MR Form# 681

Approved4/00

Revised
9 l0l, 3 103,l/04, 3 104

Q No
E No

Time
frames
2/6t06TO
DISCHARGE

.\

,

658210168130 02106106
BRUCE,WILLIAMH.
DOB: 08l2ll8r

RiverviewPsychiatricCenter
SERVICEPLAN REVIEW - page3 of 4
Date:4/20/06

Summaryof Progressand Changesin DischargePlan (Changesto the MasterTreatmentPlan
shouldbe bntered

til;i'i(.T*;;yffilnffio'' 2u-oLrc,(."(sde
*u le

t<'or/cJ4cr clare-/<,

a"AJfu
;1Z* rm
tf"
ctn/T'ET,f,
Howdoyoufeelmedication/s
arehelpingyouZft{U5es

.ffis

"_)

MRForm#681 Approved4/oon.@

a I / pSychofropr
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PSYCHIATRISTPROGRESSNOTE
Date: 4/20106
Name: Bruce,William
r ',.. *" . :
.,",,
"'
{i. ,n,
i;';'Ii Interventioh: Met with Mr. Bruce45
minutes 4llg l:1,' 30 minutes+€OLna
3O,lminutes
4120incontext
*'t{., 't,,"'.t'
.t.
.,n
^f
+-^^+*^-++^^*
*^^L:-^^
tt-.L---:1r
1
t7
1
,
of
treatmentteam:meeting.
Met
with briefly otherdaysor *ut1,T,,'q*,'5lr,jt"'n'
Meetscriteria for acutehospitalization?:Yes

''q:.

n

i. .

Reviewof casestatus: Mr. Brucecontinuedto do well in the striictur&denvironmentof the hospital.
Althoughhe is at timesstill reportedto be isolating,sarcastic.",
aniJi*itable towardsothers,this seemsto
bereduced.He hasincreasedhis involvementin comrnrinitli"'trips.,Without
anyincidents.He hashadno
overtlyhazardous
behavioror significantthreatening;$'H.
had,diaLsurg.ry last weekto removefour
wisdomteeth,andtoleratedthe stressof this pr
without any incidentsor changesin
'i'
_c,ge$gieaadgecovery
- "t,u,

tneutal status.

.

't!!

':1

t''{'

'

'
-':

In ongoingreviewof Mr. Bruce'scaserv.ithoitregstaff,therewereno partieularconcernsabouthis
immediatesafety. Mr. Bruceandhis Patii1nt:Ad?ocates
continueto pushfor his releaseaheadof the end
of his courtcommitment.SinceI tot! ovef$-gcase,the client,ICM, socialworker,andAdvocate
planincludinghousingwith his friendJesse.
€i: ,,continuedto reiteratethatMr. B$ad a sg^g-Uretircharge
t::? AlthoughI continuedto feel tli$t'lT{r.np,fldutabenefitfrom additionaltreatment,specificallyantipsychotic
medication,it hadbecomp*vgrfgle#.to"me
thathe would not acceptthis recommendation.
As discussed
previouSly,the time repgiiirigffihis courtcommitmentis insufficientto undertakean Administrative
Hearingfor involuntari ntedigatiijns(a processthat would likely not resultin medicationsanyway.)Mr.
B appearedvery unlikelyto rheetcriteriafor re-initiationof EmergencyInvoluntarystatusat the endof his
courtcommitmenton 4130.Also it seemedextremelyunlikely that anymaterialchangein his mental
statusor socialsituationwould occurin theremainingtime on his courtcommitment.
Underthesecircumstances
I discussed
with KateLeonardon 4/18a planto arrangedischarge
for Mr. B on
4124.Later sheinformedme that this datewould not work for tCM Andy Davis,who requested
discharge
bemovedto 412,0.
I agreedto this advancement.
On 4l19I met with Mr. B to discussthisplan. He reportedhe wasfeelingwell andhadno complaints,
otherthan mild pain from his surgery.WhenI discussed
dischargewith him, he wasenthusedbut also
surprisinglyhesitant,statingthat "it's a big world out there"anddescribingsomeanxietyaboutleaving

)

') RPC' I told Mr. B thatI would,irJfact,verymuchrecommend
thathe remainin the hospitalto work with
us longer,but he immediatelydeclinedthis,statinghe definitelywanteddischarge
to live at Jesse,s
house.
Withinfive minutesfollowingthis interview,I wasinformedby socialwork thatJesseis out of the
state,
will not bereturningto Maineuntil earlyMay,andthathis fatherwill not allow Mr. Bruceto live
at the
houseuntil Jesseretums.It is unclearto me how misinformation
aboutthis situationsopersistently
reached
theteam.

3) Maintainclosecontactwith ICM
4) Socialwork to schedulefollow-upwith psychiatrist
at CapitolCommunityClinic. Encouraged
Mr. B to attend,evenif not takingmediCations,
for ongoingassessment.
s) No medicationsdispensed,asclienthaspersistenuyoectinedto acceptthem.

Daniel R. Filene. MD
\t
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6582101 68269 07t3U06
BRUCE,WILLIAM
DOB: 08l2Il8l

fdentifyingData: Age:24 MaritalStatus:singleGender:maleRace:Caucasian
Residence:
Caratuck
ReferralSource:Somerset
Guardian
CountyJailAdmissionStatus:Voluntary/Stage3/Own
Sourcesof lnformation:Patient,priorrecords.
tj.,,,,
ti

Chief Complaint:"l have a lot of top secret information."

,. .,

, , ;"1{

Historyof Presenting
Problem:
Transferred
County
it,i[aatifr a Stage3 evaluation.
Mr.
fromtheSomerset

i$i.i)

Bruceis charged
lot:pfmediaattention.He is notconsidered
withhismother'smurder,and hiscasehascaptured.E
to
be a reliablehistorian
portionof thisassessment
fr.e,rn
anda significant
ig.$tb:neitron
is$leaned
hisJanuary2006Acadiahospital
recordandthesubsequent
evidence,"
transferto npC in February
2006.'[!'S;ii Ciroumst5ntial
regarding
hispresent
\t:r,
;,:, .
leoalcharoes.
legalcharges.
problems
Mr.Brucehasa historyof noncompliance
documented
well;g.g
withaggression
and
withtreatment,Es
' I
'l
ti'
assault.
1i.:"
'j,''
$"

Allergies/Drug
withHaldol
Sensitivities:
Allergies:NKDAnau''Jil",il"""fi;n",akathisia
CurrentMedications:
none

'''t"'
..,.

"i
.

,.f

.
,,]
jump off
PastPsychiatricHistory:Troublesincehie,,?dolescent
years.Age
he tried
off the
but
Age 10
10 he
triedto jump
the roof
roofof a building
buildingb
Jolesceni'years.

was caughtby hisfather.As a lateadolg,$.ceilt
syringefilledwith
adolgs'ce'ht
he llad:lefta suicidenoteand hada hypodermic
le.tnO,
glycol.Hisfatherfoundthe p-gtbandtopk
ethylene
awaythesyringe.He wasclubbedin theheadat age11 andraped
by a 14yroldmaleat summercamp,.la$t'dummEi
he s-hot
30 roundsfroman AK47intothetrees(hisfbtherhadgiven
gun
himthe useof it for targetpracticea'b*{1e"is
dealer)
thenpointedit at his twofriendsandaskedthemif
a licensed
theyknewanything
about
Sfiymolested.He wasadmittedto AcadiahospitallastJanuaryaftera
physical
verbaland
towardshis
r. Thoserecordsexpressconcernabouthisaggressiveness
mother,describing
to demonstrate
howhe couldbreakherneck.
an
e hadher in a judotypeheadlock
Hisyoungerbrotherandl
vd had therapyin Watervilleto deal with the stressof livingwith him.
Past P
withpsychotic
features,
Psychosis
NOS,Schizophrenia,
haveMajordepression
Paranoidtype,Scfiizoaffqf-ti"ftfj'ffisorder
bipolartypeas previousdiagnosesas wellas Alcoholand polysubstance
personality
abuseon axist. f,gorRPp recordsincludesomeClusterB traitsandR/O'schizotypal
'
2005
fnpatientTreatmdiifii.t{ospitat
March-May
andJan2006.RPCFeb*
2004,
Acadia,
admissions:Springharbor
immediate
in spiteof
April2006.Hewasriditgreeanleto treatment
demanded
discharge
andpatientadvocates
considered
community
resources
whichwerenot estabilished
at thetimehewasto be released.Hispsychiatrist
pursuing
petitionbutdid notbelievethepatientmetcriteriaas he wasnotimminently
a
an extension
to hisinvoluntary
dangerto himselfor othersat thattime.
OutpatientTreatment:
fromAcadianin 2005he wasobservedpouringouthismedications
Whenhe was discharged
forApril26,
in the parkinglot. AfterreleasefromRPCin April2004,an intakewasscheduledwithAsheHighnote
CaseManageris AndyDavis.Hewasto seea
2006(noevidence
his Intensive
thathe madethisappointment),
psychiatrist
or not. Hewasdischarged
without
in theCapitolCommunity
clinicwhetherhe wastakingmedications
medications
refusingto takemedications.
as he hadbeenconsistently
LithiumAntipsychotics:
Risperdal2mg
Depakote,
PastMedlcations:
PamelorMoodStabilizers:
Antidepressants:
(made
Seroquel,
Geodon
him
feelcloudy).
Consta)
Haldol,
daily,Thorazine
of
Refused
offer
Risperdal
100m9HS.
of familyhistoryin hisrecords
FamilyPsychiatricHistory:deniedand no indication

uun
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6582101 68269 07/3t/06
BRUCE.WILLIAM
DOB: 08121/81

Substance
AbuseHistory:Substance
he hasa priorOUl. He minimized
usesincehighschool,
hissubstance
use
butadmitsto cannabis
andalcohol.He deniesusinococainebutrecordsindicate
he did usecocaineas wellas
Oxycontin
and methamphetamines.
r;i,."r1,.
PastMedicalHistory:Righthanddominant,
priorAppendectomy,
6+ poJitive
Hepatitis
butno historyof Rx,history
of
'1,:
c h i c k e n p ao sxa c h i l d .
, , ,...,,t'
'1.
"
Social/Developmental
Hisfamilylivesin Caratunk
near
History:Bornin ConwayNH,he has2 youngenbrothersro
'
t'
Hisfatheris reported
gun
i€iltjl Skowhegan.
be
dealer.
to a licensed
i'i
t*
Education:Hetoldme todaythathe finishedhighsihool,butre.._-c,grds
indicate'he
dropped
outof schoolin the 1Oth
'
' i,.".
. :
gradeandgothisGEDpriorto joiningtheArmy.
Vocational:Hewasnotableto keepa job andrecordsindiqgt-e,
andhappywhenhe madea
hisfgf itywassurprised
planto complete
anddidreceivesomespecialops
his GEDandjoin theArmy. He madeit throughb'i$ib,training
training
whilestationed
abuseandwasgivena generaldischarge.
in Hawaii.He becameinvolvefl$ilith.pubbtance
Relationships:
No significant
no,children.
relationships,
nevermdiried,
;"" ,';:: ,i.

.i

PhysicalCondition:Examination:Seeother".niedicat
reCords
aroundhisnecknearthe collarof his

popularrash
He hasa redmacular
lopedandwell-nourished.
is adequate.
r repprtdhe gets6-Thours
of sleeppernightandhisappetite
symptoms,
involuntary
rnovements,
extrapyramidal
of abnormal
evidence

or othergrossabnormalities
in motoi$

ftii

withthe examalthoughnotalwaysaccuratewithhis recall. Hewas
cooperative
spellW-o-r-l-d
alertandorientedx 3
tacton grossexam. He couldrecall3 wordsafterSminutes,
performserial7's. He wouldanswerdirectquestionsbutthenwoulddrift
forwardsand backwards
towardstopicsof
He lookeduneasyat timesandwouldlookat thetableandfloorwhenthe
;l€'Epionage.
abouthisroleas a CIA
Hamas.He hasdelusions
contentof his rem'brks
be aboutRussians,'terrorists,
thathis mothersdeathwas
operativeand is fodtisgdo,iitheworldproblems.He mentionsthatit is not a coincidence
and
thosedatesare3wksapart).He deniedauditory
thedaybeforethecurii6riitsraetwarwithLebanqn(actually
increase
had
some
was
anxious
he
mood
and
ideation.
His
visualhaltucinations,
he alsodeniedsuicidalandhomicidal
prosody;
functions
in
and
Intellectually
psychomotor
volume
tone,
rate,
rhythm,
in his
activity,Speechwas regularin
for:insightandjudgmentis impaired.
theaverageor aboverange,he lackscapacity
4ltr"'-_a'

risksandbenefits
of treatment.
Competency/Capacity
for informedconsent:Appearsableto understand
guardian
LegalStatus:Voluntary/Stage
3 evaluation/Own
Strengths/Disabilities,
Assets,Interests:
fortreatment.
notrnotivated
goodphysicalhealth,articulate
Disabilities:lacksinsight,
Strengths:Reasonably
Assets:fntelligent
Interests:likesto read

ffi'u'u
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6582101 68269 07t3U06
BRUCE,WILLIAM
DOB: 08/21/81

DSMlV Admitting(Provisional)
Diagnoses
Axis I
psychosis,
nos
'
noncompliance
R/oschizophrenia,
paranoidtype
R/omooddisorder
withpsychotic
features
R/oschizoaffective
disorder
'.'
'j
Alcoholabuse
Cannabis
abuse
'
.i,"o.
Cocaine
abuse
t
''
,Axis ll r/opersonality
rlisorder
k:
Axis lll Allergies:NKDA AdverseReactions:akathisia
withhlioot
AxislV legalcharges
:-.iq;ri:.r'
Axis V GAF Current: 30 Best ln Last year: b0
. \"1dr"f
,,,,,

,f,'

MedicalNecessityfor HospitalAdmission:Meetsp.n'bdsisof8ignificant
riskto seriously
harmothers.
InitialPlanof care: Currentassessment,
assoiiatedtrqatment
options,
andtheirrisks,benefits
andalternatives
were
discussed.I haverecommended
a trialof,Abilifybu1!'re.
i3 requesting
the opportunity
to reviewtheliterature
on this
medication
beforehe will agree. ConditiOns/triggerd
fbr emergency
medication
and/orseclusion/restraint
were
explained.He willinitially
be placedsn Qt S-mindte
checksfor safety,withregulardiet,PE by themedicalservice,
vital
signsmonitoring
perunit.protocolRg.qtiiig'!RNs
offeredfor minorphysicaldlscomforts,
for insomnia,
trazodone
hydroxyzine
for anxiety.Baselinel?,.9S
be checkedfor conditions
thatmightattermentalstatus.
r l , i . ' . : 4I
,i1.ijr..

Criteriafor discharge:incjuddpo'eyidenceof dangerto selfor othersanddemonstrated
abilityto carefor self
sufficientto meetbasicdgllyneeds,
6ver
at
least
3
of
ongoing
observation
days
and
assessment.
Estimated
lengthof
f
stay30-60days.
, '4

'--l ' - -*-i'

CarolynCriss,MD,Staff(locumtenens)psychiiirist

07t31t06
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Individual Treatmentand DischargePlan
7 Day SafefyAssessment

E No Suicidalldeationand/orGesturesfor:

O No SexuallyInappropropriate
Behaviorfor:
O No PropertyDestructionfor:

3. Doesthe individualmeetmedicalnecessitycriteriafor inpatienthospitalization
at this4ime?

'.f.i$
Services:
O PsychiatricMedicationFollow-up O Monitoring/HomeDeli
E CommunityTherapist
0 Substance
Abuse
O LegalIssues
E Substance
0 OtherTherapeuticGroup(specify):
E Other(speciff):

ions

*frftt 4i.t,,,..++
_.:;;!jit

,"$,,*;",);\
PARTICIPANTS : (Siga tures):

'

rF

.1
'1.;

1.:. :
' ri

'':i

Guardian

Medical Doctor

irM"*a1
TherapeuticReueation

Mental Health Worker

#

Psychologist

FamilyMember/s

E MedicalFollowUp
O Guardianship
E DBT TherapyGroup

EYesO No

/
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6582101 68269 07t31/06
BRUCE,WILLIAM
DOB: 08l2ll8I

MedicalN-ec-essity
for ContinuedStay:Meetson basisof significant
riskto seriously
harmothers.
MetwithMr'Bruce
to assesssymptomjandmentalstatus,
to ivaluatemedication
efficacy
andsideeffects,
to answer
questions
andprovideinformation
regarding
medication,
symptom,
anddiseasemanagement,
and
to
plan
further
immediate
andongoingtreatment
colrse andoptions.He"oenies
prin,gisiiointestinat
;htsicai;;;ptargiJ'lncruoiig
symptoms,
andneurological
symptoms.
nln
He metwiththeheatmehtteamand was goalorientedandorganizedinitiailyrlpt1L.,,!g -:..,
fiihd.11iil
irru", andconcerns
addressed
withoutany paranoia,delusioni,or othersymptomior psycno.iiilb"n."+ih"",,Uusiness"
wastakencareof
he beganto talkabouthis delusionsof beingan undeicover
op"raiiue,gpt.qSpiaplir'g}iJl-"r";" l;"f":i:io Russia.
He believeshisdesireto.d-efect,will
takepreiedenceoverany legaligqr". fig-r*t OJfacingat present.Thenhe
added,thatit hasbeendifficultfor him, sincehe is alsodealing*iff"inejfu.
J nil r.-otn.r.,,shewasmurdered.,,
He
wasn'temotional
or expressing
any otherthoughts
or opinions-onl..h.qt
isjug. Advisedhimthatourroleherewasto
providesupportfor himduringthistime
andthatwe did not
ft: tt being"bbse.ggl*ir pEnof ni. si"g" 3 evaluation,
havethe.capacity
to assistin his efforts""
to "defect."fie hasffiquiierf any medicltionsandfeelssatisfiedat the
momentto havea lowdoseSeroquelavailablefor "an4!efy."
is aoequateilJ h; is askingfor .doubleportions,,
' -gieqp
'+".
of food,so hisappetite
{.L ..,.
is good.
Staffhaveobservedhjm scanningthe fence.grrng.,IT
breat<s
andwe haverealconcerns
aboutetopement
{i'"gs.Sua1i
risk' He did try to leavethe hospitafwithoutau.lg,oriiltib4
iut1"frhe was a civilpatientandwe areextravrgrtant
thathe
doesnot.havethatopportunity
nowthat he is".
a\o,",1pnsiifilieit.
He askedto dietitianto supptyhimwithotiveoil at
meals' He did nothaveany specificreasg,p
wny hq'ryanted
the oliveoil, and againthisrequestraisesconcernsabout
elopement.We havemadethe decisio11,,,.'5t
a te'a*l.i'ori;stricthimto the unitan-dhauehimon 1:1observations
when
he is in the yard.
.,r, ",,,.1'
He hadone interaction
witha mal6rr
waschallenging
himto fightandhe wasunruffled
andcontinued
to
watchhis television
programas
. Thismalepeerdecidedthat Mr.Brucehad,,looked
at him',in a way
thathe interpreted
as a challeni
notobserveMr.Brucedoinganythingto provokethispeer.
Brief MentalStatus
interview: Neatlygroomed,casuallydressed,in no apparentphysicaldistress.He
the staffexceptto makehis needsknown. He choosesto callme,'Miss,,
criss. I
ormalinvoluntary
movements,
extrapyramidal
symptoms,
or othergross

homicidal
ideation.
He deniespsychotic
symptoms
anddoesnotappearto b! responding
to internal
stimuli.
Formalcognitive
testingis notperformed,
however,
cognitive
function
appearsintact,intellectually
functions
in the
averagerange,limitedcapacityfor insight,
judgment
is alsolimited.
Labs/medical
tests/consultations:
mitOetevitionin liverenzymes
and positive
Hepatitis
C titer.Dr.Meador
is
awareandwilldiscuss
optionswithMr.Bruce.
CurrentMedications:Seroquel25mgq2hoursprnanxiety
Competency/Capacity
for informedconsent:Appearsto understand
therisksandbenefits
of treatment.
LegalStatus:Voluntary/Stage
3 /Ownguardian
Level: restricted
to the unit
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Assessment:
Axis I
psychosis,
nos
'
noncompliance
R/Oschizophrenia,
paranoid
type
ir r.
R/Oschizoaffective
disorder
R/OMalingering
,i:.
i '
'1.,
Alcoholabuse
,
''i*
Cannabis
abuse
i
,
", . .
Cocaine
abuse
'
Axis ll clusterB features
i.i
Axis ltl Altergies:NKDA AdverseReactions:akathisia
",.
with'Haldol
HepatitisC
,t,-*
r ; ; ,aii'i: ,
i
Axis lV legalcharges
_,
'
'
Axis V GAF Gurrent: 40 Best In Last year: 50 ,,fif
TJi

08/07/06

€ii
ilti'+.t.=
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6582101 68269 07/3t/06
BRUCE, WILLIAM
DOB: 08121,/81

MedicalNec_essity
foi ContinuedStay: Meetson basisof significant
riskto seriouslyharmothers.
MetwithMr.Bruceto assesssymptomsand mentalstatus,to inswerquestionsand provideinformation
regarding
medication,
andto fyithei"planimmediateand ongoingtreatment
courseandoptions.He deniesphysical[omptiints
w[n tneexception
of footpaindueto his lackof comfortable
-{i:r,
shoes.
He is moreapproachable
todayandis willingto engagein superficial
conversption."
fdehasbeensomewhat
isolated
in
thepastdays.asotherpatientshe has gottento knownavemovedoutto theiipen,y"va'id.t''He
hasnot hadcontactwith
nls ramllyandhasnotmadeeffortsto callthem. He believeshis relationghip
w[t[ hiSfatheris severed,butdoeshave
2."uncle
Wills"- onelivingin CapeCod,theotherin Essex,MA. Encourdge,q
to jsiist
- htlpto askthecasemanager
i
*,,r
himin contacting
them.
t,t''
He admitsthathissleepissomewhatproblematic.
Hegoestg,ileetr61t1,[henwakesup at "1300and1600".I
mustassumethathe meansthathe goesto sleepat 11pmanditia.!5es
at {am and4am. He doesnotwantto takeany
medication
for sleep."l wantto keepmy bodypure,"I open;?d;:t$.q.loptg
of Omega3 fattyacidsas a "natural"
'H6,Wilt
substancewhichcansupportbrainfunctionand hewas.rdceptive.
reviewsomeprintedmaterialfrom
- McLean
't,.,
hospital
anddecideif he wouldliketo try it.
on'u *,
to geta bit morehistoryfrom himbutain4lottbnvjnced
he is a reliableinformant.Askedhimabout
. .Attempted
beingin the_Army,
as thiswas somethinghe wantedg"&i{isinCb
t wasborn." He describedhimselfas being
exceptionally
bright,but he hadto thinka minqGwheil't"ai*bdhimif he didwell"academically"
in school."l started
readingin 2nogradeandreadall theseboolg.i\ilgs wor,t<ing
for thegovernment
in 9thgrade,iwas studentclass
president,
thatis a bigdealas I beatout"JuniqsairiE$iiniors."He reportsjoiningtheArmybfterhighschool,andwas
In tor.about2yrs. He couldnotgivetheianfihdtfudhchieved,reporting
it as "shadowops"or "specialops"'those
peopleOon't
don'tnave
havea rank."He repo(s
repo$l ligrgtbb
hq,$a{binyolVed
involvedin a missionto foil the9/11incidentwhen
when'he
he leftactivedr.
duty. I
piesseda bit, askingif he wasan E:6fl*E{fl? (knowing
that E-9is the highestenlistedrankyoucanattain).He
continuedto be vague
continued
vagueabout
"E12,whew.thoseMaster
abouthigpqhfqgifithi
Sergeants
reallyhavethepower."Hisfath

'iMyfatheris tike
buthedggiilltj(ndfrnifiat
or whatrankheaftained.
hisfatherdidin themilitary
lvasin themilitary
JosephStalin."An intere-sfrrifr-Q.r,tfln€nt
givenhismotiVation
to defectio Russia,
andhisreportthatttierelationship

with his fatheris

.'S';$t

'ij-'{

'

+}"

MentalStatuprattimebt intCrview:Neatlygroomed,casuallydressed,in no apparentphysicaldistress.He
continues
:inuesto refer'tb
refer'fqmeaSllrMiss
Criss." He is doingsomewritingthismorningandis willingto €ngageas it is quiet
andthereare no diStr4gtiohs
on the ward.
. He is alertanO
andoi'ffileOx 4,
4. calm,
calm.follows
fotlowsverbaldirection,
direction.behavioris appropriate
aoorooriate
Evecontactis fair,
fa
on theward. Eye
speechregularin rate,rhythm,tone,volume,andprosody;Moodis neutralwithcongruentaffect.He deniessuicidal
and homicidalideation.He deniespsychoticsymptomsbutis easilydistracted.Histhoughtsare preoccupied
withhis
rolein international
militaryoperationsand are a bit lessorganized
today. Perhapsit is moreobservable
as he is
talkingmorethanin previousinterviews. Formalcognitive
testingis notperformed,
however,cognitivefunction
appearsintact,intellectuafly
functionsin the averagerange,limitedcapacityfor insight,judgmentis alsolimited.
GurrentMedications:Seroquel25mg q2hours
prnanxiety
Competency/Capacity
for informed consent:Appearsto l.rnderstand
the risksandbenefitsof treatment.
LegalStatus:Voluntary/Stage
3 /Ownguardian
Level: restricted
to the unit

t
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Physician'sProgressNote
Date:08:12-06
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6582101 68269 07/3t/06
BRUCE, WILLIAM
DOB: 08/21/81

Assessment:
Axis I
schizophrenia,
paranoidtype
noncompliance
R/OMatingering
.-:
""\iF,,.
Alcoholabuse
,.,. "d
Cannabis
abuse
t:,i'ln
,i,i
Cocaine
abuse
,. rr,
.
',,,
Axis ll clusterB features
,j,.
'
",,'
'!,
Axis lll Allergies:NKDA AdverseReactions:akathisia
,.- : "
withHafd_6"1
'i,"
HePatitisO
.,
Axis lV legalcharges
ii
Axis V GAF Current: 40 Best In Lastyear: 50
,.,; , .:.'rt
':t
.,i
::'

'

i',
" t,,

Plan: psychologicaltesting
is needed
to examine
niJsymptors'oolectivety.
Wecontinue
toconsider
himan
elopement
riskandarerestricting
himto thewar{;"-}tg
f istsession
with StateForensics
Service
ntq,.nis
thisweekand
hasanother
scheduled
fornextweek,Hewas$ivenirttormation
onOmega3 fattyacidsasit maybeofsomebenefit
to himespecially
sinceheis refusing
traditior'lairnedicati6ns.
'ii
-,"r,- "-,
,0..''u'
,*.."'

08t17t06
Psychiatrist

(fi

$f.'
;,!iii'lti*'s

$t

"ri..i,l!:r,,,.
.. "
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InpatientDischarge
Summary
Date:812212006
Page1 of 3
ldentifyingData:
Name:MedicalRecord# Unique#
AdmissionDate:
DischargeDate:
LegalStatus:Voluntary/Own
guardian
Brief Historyof Presentinglllness:Transferred
fromthe Somerset
Mr. Bruceis charged
withhis mother'smurder,andhiscasehascaptured
a
considered
to be a reliablehistorian
portionof this
and a significant
Acadiahospitalrecordandthe subsequenttransferto RPCin F
regarding
hispresentlegalcharges.
Mr. Brucehasa historyof noncompliance
withtreatment,
assault.

€E$

6582101 68269 07BUA6
BRUCE,WILLIAM
DOB: 08l2ll8r

a Stage3 evaluation.

tion,He is not
fromhis January2006
allcircumstantial
evidence,"
tedproblems
withaggression
and

"HelloMissCriss,I likr
MentalStatus
Examon Admission:I entered
the
myselfas "Dr.Criss."
yourhair,it looksnice."(hewinksat me).He was
theexamalthough
notalwaysaccurate
withhis
recall.He wasalertandorientedx 3 andcognitively
exam. He couldrecall3 wordsafterSminutes,
spellW-o-r-l-d
and backwards
forwards
serial7's. Hewouldanswerdirectquestions
and
butthen
woulddrifttowards
topicsof government,
uneasyat timesandwouldlookat thetableandflo<
whenthecontentof hisremarkswouldbe a
abouthisroleas a C
terrorists,
Hamas.He hasdelusions
operativeand is focusedon the world
thatit is nota coincidence
thathismothers
deathwas
the day beforethecurrentlsraelwar
and
thosedatesare3wksapart).He deniedauditory
visualhallucinations,
ideation.Hismoodwasanxious
and he hadsomeincrear
he also
and
in his psychomotor
Intellectually
functions
in
activity.Speech
larin rate,rhythm,tone,volumeandprosody;
the averageor aboverange,
for insightandjudgmentis impaired.

HospitalCourse:
for significant
HistoryandPhysical
initialfindings
See
andAdmission
includingphysical
issuesotherthanthosementione
exam
studies,mentalstatus,and psychosocial
in the briefHPI
serviceandwas placedon close
The patient
acutecareunitof the forensicpsychiatry
physical
no newfindings.
Screening
laboratory
observation
examination
with
a
with
. He underwent
team
studiesshowedno
by thetreatment
of conditions
thatmightimpaqtmentalstatus.He was assessed
25mg
"anxiety"
as a symptom
andwasprescribed
butwas notinterestedifi-psychotropic
medications.
He did identify
an interes
of SeroquelPRNwhichhe declined.He followedwardroutineandverbaldirectionsof staff. He expressed
dt
a highriskfor elopement
in off wardactivities
butwasconsidered
admissions,
as he hadbeeninvolvedin previous
per his Stage3 order.
to priorelopement
attempts.He was restrictedto the unitfor observation
to "defect"
to Russia.He hadsome
as he wasplanning
He was interested
the Russianconsulate
in contacting
on
overhiscurrentlegalissues.Hewouldspeakas an authority
ideathathisdesireto defectworlldtakeprecedence
baseas wellas otherteam
withmy knowledge
compared
militarytopics,however
the contentwas ofteninaccurate
hissleepas goingto bedaround11,then
he oncedescribed
memberswhohaveservedin the military.Forinstance,
also
knowaboutmilitaryrank,so it is not
(when
He
did
not
and
4am).
wakingup at 1300and1600
he meant1am
clearwhatif anymilitary
he
has
had.
experience
thatshewas
Becauseof hiscurrentlegalchargeswe did notdiscusshismotherbeyondhis statement
conflict.
"assassinated"
whichstartedthecurrentlsraeli/Lebanese
withHamaas,
dueto herconnection

(&ryoro
continued

r,rr,ro
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lnpatientDischarge
Date:812212006 cont., page 2 of 3

6582101 68269 0713u06
BRUCE,WILLIAM
DOB: 08l2ll8l

CountyJail
td theSomerset
He wasseenby thestateforensicserviceandwe wereadvisedhewasto be released
andnevermetcriteria
for a psychiatric
He declined
of hisadmission
andtreatment
medications
for theduration
emergency.

{Fjl

Laboratory
and otherstudies,consultations:
ChemprofilewithinnormallimitsexceptforALT 141andAST59. Thise
Hepatitis
C. He declined
treatment
for thiscondition.
CBC:wbc6.4,Rbc4,96Hgv15.7 Hct45.2
Urinalysis
of pelvicpainwas
obtained811416
dueto complaint
Hospital
lab)andantibiotic
therapywas initiated.

enzymes
is relatedto his

'";f'*fr,i

Vaginalis(perMaineGeneral

Conditionat Discharge:

MentalStatus
casually
Exam:Neatlygroomed,
regardingan airplanecrashin Russiatoday. He a

problems
Withorganized
crimein Russia.He is
is appropriate.
He requestsa dailymultivitami
directed.
Moodis anxiouswithcongruent
symptoms
buthisfocuson Russiaand
however,cognitivefunctionappearsinftidt,i

poormaintenance
dueto thecurren
to possibly

x 4, calm,engageswith good eye contact,behavit

andgoa
in rate,rhythm,tone,volume,andprosody

suicidalandhomicidalideation.He deniespsychotic
are delusions.Formalcognitivetestingis not performed,

for insight,
capacity
in theaveragerange,lirnited
functions

judgmentis also limited.

in no
wellnourished,
waswelldeveloped,
appearance
|e, patient's
of
groomed,
obese.I didnotobserveevidence
dressed,reasonably
in motorfunction.HisU
or othergrossabnormalities
midalsymptoms,
C butrefusestreatment.
medicalissues.He hasHepatitis

MedicalGondition:At the
apparentphysical
abnormal
involuntary
hasresolved,
he has

lnstructionsto
Family:
heme,to transport
Disposition:Dischiitpe
andlackof insightabouthismentalillness
Competency/Capacily
for informedconsent:lmpairedby psychosis
opinion.
abilityto handlemoneyin the doctor's
Statement
regarding
the patient's
Diet:Regular
Activity:As tolerated
withdailyexercise
DischargeMedications:
Colace100mgbid
BactrimDS bidx 3 doses(tofinish1Odaycourse)
Dailymultivitamin
Aftercare:
PerSomerset
CountyJail
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4"?-

di$t

EJrii'

qi::i.
DSM lV DischargeDiagnoses
..t:n
riii"
Axis I
paranoid
schizophrenia,
type
tiit,l'ri;r,r,,.;iiitt'noncompliance
"i;;o't"r1'
r,l,
or.ro,.-.&"
Alcoholabuse by history
,,,ri'
\;,,,.'ri
Cannabisabuseby history
'+rt"l
j',,:rr,i,
t
Cocaineabuseby history
..,i
*rdnn" -tl,
Axis lt
unspecified
Axis lll Allergies: NKDA Adverse Reactions: akathisiarigiithrH"rildgl
tq*{r+ii*i$':
HepalitisC, resolvingUTI
*'
*it4,
Axis lV legalcharge
*fl _g
-4fu$

AxisV

GAFCurrent:30BestIn LastYear:SO

#

.*r,

;,i"'Ir{'i"b" %.,'fF'

GarolynCriss,

08122t06

sychiatrist
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COURT
SUPORIOR
CRIMINAI,ACIION
NO. CR-06-298
DOC:KET

STATEOFMAINE
ss.
SOMERSET,

I

STATEOF MAINE
V.

)
)

ORDERAND FTND:ING
OF INCOMPETENCE

)
I

WILLIAMH. BRUCE

I

'"ttu,,ll,,*,

'

.
,""
';*,1'
,. fu,

and
oi Compctence
Alter hearingon thcState'sMotionfor a Determinal,ion

6Fi

consideration
of theexpertreportsprovidedby theso,Ji"a *h'a*fu*" in thisstatter,

iscun91f.11x:o.T*t'ntto standtnal,and
thatthedefqndant
theCourtdetermines
;:.1

''i,

to
contmitsthedefendant
pursuant
to Title l5 M.R.S.A.$ l0l(Bx1)1d;*Cd,itt,hereby
-1,i.
s"'

.,r+

of-HisdlthindHumanServicesto beplacedin an
thecustodyof rheComrnissio.ner

}

',...
A.lv
"'

(

t\
't
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PsychiatricAdmissionAssessment
Date: 10/11/06
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CPTCode:90801
Duration:40minutes

6582101 68336 10/11/06
BRUCE, WILLIAM
DOB: 08l2Il8l

ldentifyingData: Age: 24 MaritalStatus: singleGender:maleRace:CaucasianResidence:Caratuck
ReferralSource:SomersetCountyJail AdmissionStatus:Vqluntary/lST/Own
Guardian
Sourcesof Information:Patient,priorrecords.
,r!;,r,:
!
.*
'ill,,,.;lfl
GhiefComptaint:"lm herebecauseI wasfoundincompetentto
standtrial."":.,-.
'':'r'i
''
-

"I:ifi

Historyof PresentingProbtem: 25 yearoldsinglemaletransferred;.{rom'iw$i3iorn,,
Jailafterhe wasfoundto
this
be incompetent
lastJuneandwasat Riverview
to standtrial. Mr. Bruceis chargedwiththe murder.glf:his'npJhQl
_
.d:.!..
'--qii{l
August
want
treatment
for
t''qAl.'
At
that
time
he
did
not
a
Stage
lll
evaluation
determine
his
competenc.y't6.6-Jgnd
to
- --.{a-rt
ariddid notbelievehe has a psychiatricillness.Hisfocuswas p$rnarilii4vested
in delusions
that he is involvedin
of feelingdepressed
espionage
as an agentfor Russia,and voicinghiSplanto defect.\f..erettiffistodaycomplaining
for the pastweekand is willingto discussmedications.He--i$.;"VeSp".l9p...dJo
beingherefor a year.
Allergies/Drug
Sensitivities:Allergies:NKDA
GurrentMedications:
none
Past PsychiatricHistory:Troublesincehis
was caughtby hisfather.As a lateadolesoirnt
glycol.Hisfather
ethyleneglycol.
ethylene
fatherfoundthe no
notearidl'l
iie shot30 roundsfroman AK47intothe trees(hisfatherhadgiven
by a 14yrold maleat summercamp.-t$bt'q,Emih'FJ
gun.dealer)
then.pointed
it at.histwo..friends
and askedthemif
himthe useof it for targetpracticeq; i ,1,,i..d%.licen'ied
molested.He.wasadmittedto AcadiahospitallastJanuaryaftera
theyknewanything
aboutboys

NOS,Schizophrenia,
withpsychoticfeatures,Psychosis
Past Problems/Diagnoses:ReCordshaveMajordepression
polysubstance
previous
diagnoses
as
well
as
Alcohol
and
as
Paranoidtype,Schj-zoqffec[ive
bipolar
type
{Forder
personality
includesomeClusterB traitsandR/Oschizotypal
abuseon axisl. PjiorRPC'i6cords
2005andJan2006.RPCFebInpatientTreatmdnt:t-tos$itat
admissions:Springharbor2004,Acadia,March-May
dischargein spiteof
April2006. He waI''ngtffieeableto treatmentand patientadvocatesdemandedimmediate
considered
at the time.hewasto be released.His psychiatrist
communityresources
Whichwere not established
a
petitionbutdid notbelievethe patientmetcriteriaas he wasnotimminently
pursuing
an extension
to his involuntary
no
at
time
refused
and
lll
evaluation,
he
treatment
dangerto himselfor othersat thattime.RPCAugust2006foi Stage
met criteriafor psychiatric
emergency.
pouringouthismedications
fromAcadianin 2005he wasobserved
OutpatientTreatment:Whenhe was discharged
forApril26,
in the parkinglot. AfterreleasefromRPCin April2004,an intakewasscheduledwithAsheHighnote
CaseManageris AndyDavis.Hewasto seea
his Intensive
thathe madethis appointment),
2006(noevidence
without
or not. Hewasdischarged
psychiatrist
clinicwhetherhewastakingmedications
in theCapitolCommunity
to takemedications.
refusing
medications
as he hadbeenconsistently
Risperdal2mg
LithiumAntipsychotics:
Antidepressants:PamelorMoodStabilizers:Depakote,
PastMedications:
Geodon(madehimfeelcloudy).
Haldol,Seroquel,
100mgHS. Refusedofferof RisperdalConsta)
daily,Thorazine
grandmother
withhistoryof schizophrenia
FamilyPsychiatricHistory:Recordsindicatematernal

lunu
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PsychiatricAdmissionAssessment

6s82t01 68336 r0nv06
BRUCE, WILLIAM
DOB: 08l2tl8l

Date:10/11/06page2 of 3

SubstanceAbuseHistory:Substance
usesincehighschool,he hasa priorOUIcharge(noconviction).
He
minimized
hissubstance
usebutadmitsto cannabis
andalcohol.He deniesusingcocainebutrecordsindicatehe did
usecocaineas wellas Oxycontin
and methamphetamines.
priorAppendectomy,
PastMedicalHistory:Righthanddominant,
Hepatitis
chickenpox
as a child. Recordsindicatehistoryof headtrauma.

near
Hisfamilylivesin Caratunk

%Eil
Vocational:Hewas notableto keepa job and recordsi
planto complete
his GEDandjoin the Army. He made
trainingwhilestationed
in Hawaii.He became
Relationships:No significant
relationships,
never
PhysicalCondition:Examination:Seeoth
performedhere.Patientis a 25 year old
groomed,
reasonably
whoappears
abnormal
involuntary
movements,

##

nohistoryof Rx,historyof

MentalStatusExam:Calm,
rhythm,tone,volumeand
ideation.He hasdelusi
congruentaffect.Alert
range,he lacks

'"ffi'ft
u"'w#t

ilywassurprised
andhappywhenhe madea
trainingand did receivesomespecialops
abuseandwasgivena generaldischarge.

is not
for fullexam.Formalphysical
examination
apparentphysical
distress,
clean,dressedin jailscrubsuit,
of
andwell-nourished.
I do notobserveevidence
ptoms,or othergrossabnormalities
in motorfunction.

hygiene,he looksin needof a haircut.Speechwas regularin rate,
he alsodeniedsuicidaland.homicida
6b auditoryandvisualhallucinations,
'in
with
the KGBand'isfocusedon his role the war." Hismood"depressed"
in theaverage
functions
lntellectually
l{o person,place,timeandcircumstances.
andjudgmentis impaired,

risksand benefitsof treatment.
Competency/Capp'city
fo.;ifrfdrmedconsent:Appearsableto understand

LegalStatus: Volifuptary/l
$T/Ownguardian

Strengths/Disabil
ities,Assets,Interests:
noncompliance,
goodphysicalhealth,articulate,
Disabilities:lacksinsight,
intellect
adequate
Strengths:Reasonably
no socialsupports,
seriouslegalcharges.
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6582101 68336 10/tl/06
BRUCE,WILLIAM
DOB: 08l2ll8l

DSMlV Admitting(Provisional)Diagnoses
paranoid
type
schizophrenia,
Axis I
abuse
Historyof substance
disorder
Axis ll r/o personality
withHaldol
AxisItl Allergies:NKDA AdverseReactions:akathisia
Hepatitis
C
Axis lV legalcharges
Axis V GAF Current: 35 Best In LastYear:50
MedicalNecessityfor HospitalAdmission:Meetson basis
harmothers.
to seriously

risk
s whichmakehima significant

were
andtheirrisks,benefitsandalternatives
InitialPlanof Care:Currentassessment,
this
on
literature
to reviewthe
the opportunity
a trialof Abilifybut
discussed,I haverecommended
were
and/orseclusion/restraint
Sncymedication
beforehe will agree.
medication
vital
service,
medical
PE
by
the
diet,
safety,withregular
explained.Hewillinitiallybe placedon Q15
of
typical
list
the
discussed
I
physical
discomforts.
for minor
per unitprotocol.Routine
signsmonitoring
Geodonor Zyprexa.He is askingwhenhe can
ll consider
v1$h
medications
and atypicalantipsychcitic
to the openwarduntilhe was takingmedication
not
transfer
uld
transferto theopenward,and was
for treatment.
andwas motivated

10/11106
CarolynGriss,M
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658210168336 t0/rt/06
BRUCE,WILLIAM
DOB: 08121/81

Medical.Nec.egsitvfor
continuedstay: Meetsonbasisof significant
riskto seriously
harmothers,
MetwithMr'Bruce
toassesssymptoms
andmentalstatu!,to answerquestions
provide
and
information
regarding
medicatiorl,
andto further-plan
immediate
anoonloingtreatment
cours€;pnd
options.
Thisis actually
the3'dtimethisweekI havemetwithMr.Bruie.
iesteroay*" oiiiffii'n"g*ii."tions andheaskedfor
information
onsymbiax,
whlchI gavenim. Hewanir;il;; oii';andatthough
l$or1'tth"iri[.that
wiltimprove
his
delusions,
l'didorderFishoil2grisdaily.Heis rocrlseo
ont"tt1ns.
transrer"reo%-i'liLup"n
ward.
He
seemed
surprised
thatI consider
hima.riskforero-pement.
I haveadvised
him'thatnl: r_"-ti1r9,u*!h3,;d-.b;"
ward
wourd
depend
getting
on
invested
intreatment,
includinghedications.
sir." n" #rteoine t?S:l.ilyJtigide;-he
is
asking
again
to
be
transferred
to.the.open
Rt:i;.'
ward.blarifiedforhimthathewouldneedtdhaygsonieclinicalimprovement
beforeI would
morrins
him.Askins
"what"

,"-"Tld-"i
tocuson militaryissuesrather

needed
toimprove,
t;a;lenit

andhis

than his currenttegit cnarge",
";ilffiil;;ffi;;ft1;l"r--iirv"J[m
-+ ie_appeared
ti,, -- frustratedandwe endedthe interview.He
waslateroverheard
on the phoneaskingfor asytirm,
,Xr;+f

Mentalstatus at time of interview:Neatlygroomeo;caiyFlly
dfessed,in no apparentphysicaldistress.A bittense
butcooperative,
adequatehygiene,hair is.hJauvgor'n-ub."dp6eitr;;.;;g;;r-;;;,
rhyrhm,tone,votumeand
prosody;He deniesauditoryand visualnaltucinili6ns;
qg,a(Olrieniessuicidalano nomicidalideation,He has
delusionsof workino,with
theKGB and is ptaBniiig,to
isk toiasyfum fromtne RussianEmbassy.,,1knowpresident

Bushyouknow'' Fl,is
mooo;o"ito""I'-ginffid|;11'9;*'"-n".i.
Arert
andoriented
ptace,
to person,
timeand
circumstances'
lntellectually
funbtion"
,Brli"
netacrscapacity
rorlnsigtrt
ano;uogme;t:isimpaireo.
"tA.r"?Fiang;,
GurrentMedications:
fishoit tgm bid,.increasinq
to 2qmsbid.
competencylCapacity
for ilforme$. copsent:App"ri.
-i"u"i, to understandthe risksand benefitsof treatment.

Legalstatus:Voluntary/lsr/dwn
gtieroiln

i"stiicieolo1r",rii, r,r withstaffinyard

Assessment:

ffi*;

Axisl

Axis ll
Axis lll

*
"
Historyof,stjB3idiioe_abijd;

".f*ul*:+
schizophrenia,fiaranoidltvoe

r/o persorfality
di$ordd"r
AllergiesiNKodiAoverseReactions:akathisia
withHatdol
r
HePatitis
6)''-' ;-i
Axis lV legalcharges
Axis V GAF Current: 35 Best In Last year: 50
Plan:
psychotropic
medications.
Symbiaxmayalleviate
hisdepression
as wellas providing
.Encourage
somereliefof
psychotic
symptoms.

CarolynCriss,wl

10/{3/06
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